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Speaker Pyan: ''The House Will come to 0 rder and the Kezbers vill

be in their seats. That Worked Pretty good. The Chaplain

for toiay is Reverend Joe Slith froz tâe Calvary Bible

Church in Springfieldy Illinois. Reverend Slità-'f j
neverend smith: $1:111 you bov yoar heads for pra yer2 Eeavenly

eatber, ee count it a priviledge to coue before you in I

prayer aaG we goqld asky Fatàer: tbat Your spirit woald be

felt in tàis place as these 1aw makers nake decisions that
I

gi11 literally affect nillions and aillions of lives. q

father, ge would ask that they goqld àave tbe zind of God

Ias they make the decisionsv tbat they vould feel the p
i
1presence of God as they aake these decisions and we would

ask God tha t ghen they leave this place that they would
I

knov that tàey've doae tàe best tbing tbat t:ey can

possibly do ko serve the people of Illinois. ànd ve tàank 1
I

ïou for tbem. Fatber that Ehey have given of their lives to I

serve this state and the people. And in the naie of Jesus

ve ask it. àRenon I

ISpeaker Ryaaz DTNank you
e Reverend. Qelll be 1ed with the pledge

1today by Representative Nelson.?
'II pledge allegiance to tâe flag of the United States of 1Nelsopz

àmerica and to the Republic for vhicà it stands, one I

nation, under Gode indivisiblee vith libefty and justice I
q

'

for al1.'I

speaker Ryanz HRo11 Call for .attendance. Take the recordy :r.

Clerk. 153 'ezbers ansvering tàe Aoll. A qaorul of the !
.

House is present. Representa tive Xadigane do you seek

recognitionz'l
i

! Hadigan: 'l:c., speaker: will the record shov that Eepresentative j
t i

' scGreu is excuse; because of a death in t*e faailyal'

' speaker ayan: I'aepresentative Collins.nl
t Collins: ''Hr. Speakere may the records show that Eepresentatives I
l I' 

j
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conti and sargalus are excuseë because of illnessvo

Speaker Ryan: ffThe record gill so lndicate. 1 zigàt add tàat I I
I out 1spoke vità RepresentaEive conti tkis afternoon. ne s !

of the hospital anG wi1l be here attending to business

Itomorrog. It's *he intention of tNe chair to go to t:e

calendar oa the order of :otions. call al1 of the Motions

pertaining to rule 66A wàich there are discàarge dotions.
I

' If everybody cooperates and we Nold dovn the debatey the '

discussion, we should be out of Nere by solewhere around

7:30 or 8:00. ge're going to take them in orier.

Eepresentative Friedrich. do you seek recognition?/

Friedrlcà, n.z ''fes, Hr. Speaker: I gant to report to the Hoqse

tbat Harold lstedlin'. a long time 'eaber of this Body die;
I

over the Weekeni. Tbe funeral is in Centralia tolorrow. I

think soze of you Would rezezber Sarold having been here I

tea years.'' I

Speaker :yanl ''On khe calendar on page 32 unier tke Oroer of' 
j

Kotions appears Hoase Bill 8. Representative Pechous. Is

t:e Gentle/an on the floor? 0ut of the record. Eouse 3i1l !

9. Representative Laurino. Representative Laurino on the
I

floor? Out of the record. House Bill 87. Aepreseatative I

neuster. Dië you vant to call your qotion, Representative?
. ''''> ''''

' 

'' ''''' I

nead the zotion, sr. clerk.o
'clerk Leone: ''dotion I aove pursuant to rale 66à to discharge 1
' I

ittee on Elementary anG secondary Edqcation for further 'Conm

consideration of H/use Bill 87. AdFance to the Order of
I

. ISecond Readiag, first Legislative Day.l' :

Speaker Eyanz NRepresentative Deaster.'' 1
!

Deaster: ''Hr. S peaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the nousee
IEouse B111 87 has to do with an educational œandate. I am

a dember of t:e Education Comlittee. This Bill was beard '

1before the Comaittee. I had a full aAd fair hearing. ,

However, ge 4i4 not get enoagh votes and I think tkis is an

I
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iaportant enougb sdb ject that I'd like to ha ve this Bill 2

broaght to the floor and on tàe Order of Sec ond meadïng if
:

any of you haFe any better ideas for :o* to relax or aoften

tàe daily physical education mandate I kould be deligàted

to let you offer your Aâendmeats. TNe way House Bi1l 87

reads nov as amendedy it says that a local school in

Illinois mayy 2a; e xe/pt a stuQent frol daily physical
' 

e4ucaEion is tha: stuient is participating for an average

of t?o hours a day in some atbletic endeavor or organized

a:ateur or professional athletic endeavor. iet's say a

football player wào spends t=o honrs a da; playing

football, or in Dy district..ol

Speaker Eyan: pzepresentative Schneider. do you seek

recognition?/

Schneiderz f'I think there's alvars a problem wità tàe :eabership.

lk ve#re golag to qo tàrougà lotions à e ougàt to address

the 'otion an4 not t:e issae.l

Speaker Ryan: 'fI think your point is well taken, Representative

Schaeider, aad I might add that it's *he tnteakion of the

ckair to call on the Chairman of the Comuittee an; the

SpoAesaan of t5e Coaml ttee in each instance. Jnd yoQ

should confine your reaarks to the Kotion. Representative

Deuster.''

Deqster: I'ïes, 1: 11 try to be brief. It's alvays been a

tradition since the Kembers quite often want to know vhat

they're voting on to have a brlef refereace to the

sqbstance. I àave briefly descrlbed the substance. This

alloys our local schools to exeapt a student fro/ iaily

p:ysical education wàere that student is spending tvo Noqrs
I

a day in athletic endeavors such as a football Eeam or a
i

hockey tea? or sozething else. I think it is a sublect
!that needs to get to tbe floor of the Rouse and I goald

iate your affirmative Fote so that House Bill 87 can iapprec
!
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:et to the floor and we can deal vith this mandate. I

f our schools are 1might briefly say that forty percent o
Iunder waiver so the 1av is unvorkable and unreasonable.

Soaethiag needs to be done and I woald appreciate your I!

afficmattve vote to bring tsks aill to t:e floor. Thank .

Y 0l1 * C!

speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlewan fro/ dorgan. Cbairzan Reilly.''

Reillyz oT:ank you, sr. speaker. Just briefly I would oppose t:e

Kotion to discharge committee. xe did have a hearing on

tbis 8i11. It is an ilportant sqbject an4 it is before t:e

Handate Subcomlittee of the diucation Cowœittee vbic: hasy

a natter of fact, recouzende; a Bill of #2o pass' on this

subjeèt in vhich we vill be trying to bring to tbe floor of

the House. There's no question that Representative Deuster

agrees there vas a fair àearing. I respect his right to

make this 'otion but I vould Nope as part of the Contittee

process that ge vould leave tNis Bill in Comuittee and vork

throagh that process. TNank you.ll

Speaker Ryanz I'Alright, the House will be in Order and Ehe

Kemkers gill be ia their seats. He'll nov hear fro? tbe

Hinority Spokesman on the C ommittee, Eepresentative ;

Scàneider.fl

scàaeider: I'T:ank you. 5r. speaker and Eelbers of tkê Hoqse.
i

Representative Reilly has been a decent and generous
' 

j
càairœan in regard to issues that coae before us in various

kinds of forms. Physical education is one of those.

driverls education is still another. Special E; mandates
i

is still a tNird. All of tbose require substankial 1
!

hearings. This particular Bill. 87, received adequate full

blown testilony early ia the Session vhen we didn't have !

tàe Cozmittee pinch. I don't see any reason *hy this Bill i

oqgkk to be disciarged Nad it received Passage on the

merits: I tNinke ge voqld of course have had it on the

i
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floor. It lacked the Ierit, it does not fall iuto the I
1category of those Bills tàat did not receive substantial
I
1

àearings. I would ask that we ëefeat tàe 'otion./ I
i

''Representative 'ulcakeyy did you vant to speak on 1Speaker Xyan:
i

tàis issue?', . i
1
I

' jSpeaker Ryah: 'loelle it was Ky intentfone Representatfgey to only
. l

Eave the chairuan and the :inority spokesmaa of tàe i
!

Coaeàttee speak bat if you insist 1:11... Tbe question l

i s,... the questioa isy shall House Bill 87 be dischacged I
!from the Committee on Elementary and Secondary iducation?
I

All tàose in favor will signify by voting faye, a11 opposed '
i

by Fotiag 'mo'. Have a11 voted vho uish? Hepresgntative
I

Deuster.t' p

Deœster: 1'I have an inquiry. How many votes does t:is need? I

It's my izpressioa we Reed 89 votes.'t !

Speaker Xyanz HYou*re absolutely riqht. Eepresenkative.l' !

Deqsterz lThank you. It ;id not receive a 'Go not pass' in p

ittee.'l Speaker Eyan: 'IHave a1l voted vho wisho Eave !Com? 
.

all voted gho wish? Take tke recordy /r. C lerk. On this
I

J issue tàere are 51 Foting 'aye'y 72 voting 'no: and %
I

Voting 'present' aad *he Gentle/aa's 'otion fails. Rouse
1

Bill 90. RepresentatiFe Deuster. no you van: to go on with I

your sotion on :oqse Bill 90# Repreaentative?/ !

Deqster: '':r. Speaker: are we going to get to this order again?'ê I

Speaker Ayan: tlNo, I don't believe ke are. I t:ink that today is I

the deadline for a11 of this.l I

neuster: f'Representative :offwan says I take puuisbaent vecy
Ivell

. I think this is an important Bill and I will preseat

it if you are not going to get to the Order again evln
1thougà it #s.. .àere ve are.ll
J

Speaker Ryaa: f'Hould you present the dokion?l' !
I
IDeuster: *1 kill present t:e Xotione Hr. Speaker./ j
I
I

s l
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I

Speaker zyan: l'Hr. Clerky would you read the Kotioa?'' 1

Clerk teone: '1I mave to dlscharge tàe Comnittee of ilementary and

1secondary EGqcation fron furtàer considgration to suspend
I

rule 66B reiating to tâe calendar requïrelents and advance 1
to tàe OrGer of Second Readingy first legislative Day-l' !

l
speaker ayanz HRepresentati ve Deoster. on tàe Kotion on nouse

I

Bill 90.11

Deustert 'ldr. Speaker, once again aa a :e Rber of the House

Commlttee on Elezentary and Secondary Education tàis Bill

deals vith the same subjêct but àas a slightly different

approacb and I believe tàe approac: is one tàat is aore

generally sqpported by the edqcational commqnity. Tbis

deals vïth the physical .education mandate. As you khog ge

bave no reqqirement in Illinois la@ that càildren have

reading: vriting. arithnqtic, latàematics but we do àave a

reguirement tàat they àave physical eGucation elery day.

This must be relaxed. nouse Bill 90 provides that every

local school in Illinois 2ay exe/pt students fro/ pâysical

education or adopt a physical edqcation program consistent

only uit: guidelines set forth by the Illinois Office of

Edqcatioa. Thls :111 respects our philosopky of local
!

control of the schools and yet it guarantees tàat tàe state I

Office of Education g1l1 set forth sole reasonable j
gaidelines for the local schools to follow., This means ,1

i
t perhaps a local schoolg an elementary scàool might 1tha

' j
offer physical education tbree Gays a week for longer hours 1

I
or it might be that tàe local sc:ool vill do as sone in ny

dlstrict have doae to adopt sole policies for exempting a E

ffootball player for those days tàat he#s playlng football
1

or for tNe ladies @Eo are playiag tennis for any of tàe

students. I think this is a good Bill that reflects the j
concept of local comtrol of t:e school and aiso relaxes a !

1
maudate. Everybady is talking about mandates. Tàis is an 'J

I
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opportunity for us to do soœethiag. I vould appreciate :
1

your affirlative vote so our local scàools ma; adopt tNeir I1
ovn polic ies of pàysical edqcation just as they do gith

otber academic subjects. Thank you-'' '1
Speaker Ryan: ''Xepresentative zeilly, do you seek recognitlon on '

I
this isstze?tf

!

Rei'lly: pYesy itls briefly to oppose the Kotion again. There j
!

seens to be aome kin; of assumption that the process wedre

going throqgh uith the dandate SubcoMaitteey heade; by I
i
;Aepresentative Kustca

, is not going to vork in favor of I

tbose ?ho vant to reduce the Ianiate. The record is tàat 1
tbe one aud only specific Kandate rqiuction Bill tàat tkey

. ing to try lconsidered tbey reported favorably and ge re go 
!

a14 ask that iEo get tNat to the floor of th9 nouse. I go
Ithis sotioh be defeated so khat ge can go on with tkat
!process ghic: is working.n

lspeaker ayan : ''llepresentative schne
.kderw'l

i
Schneiderz lThank yoqe :r. Spëaker. The same opposition as

!earlier. T:e Mandate Sqbcomnittee as vell as the fqll
I

Cozzittee wïl1# eell tbe full Co/mittee already addressed

this neasure. The sandate Subcoaaittee wi1l address it
!

later. I see no need again to parsue so brusquely an issle' 
j

tha: needs so muc: in depth stqdy. I vould agaïn ask Tor a
I

'nol vote.''
!

speaker Ryan: HThe questioh is, shall House 5il1 90 be discharged !

fcoo the Co*/ittee on Eleaentary and Secondary Education !

advance to tàe orier of Secoad Beading? A11 tàose in favor :

vill signify by voting 'aye', al1 tbose opposed by voting I
;

'Ilo'. Have ai1 vote; vho wish? Rave a11 voted vho vish? I

Take the record, :r. Clerk. On tàis issue there are 39 'I

voting 'yes'y 87 voting 'no' and % voting lpresent' and tbe

Gentiezanls Kotion fails. Hoqse Bill 113, Representative I
!

xosinski.'' I
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Clerk leone; f'dotione I move to discharge from Committee on

Judiciary 11 froz further consideration and aGvance to the

order of second Readiag, first Legislative Day-'l

speaker Ayan: l'Tàe Gentleaan from Cooke Xepreaentative Kosinski./

1Kosinskiz ''Nr. Speaker aad Ladles and Gentlezen of the nousey
1

noqse Bill 113 ?as aroqnd for so/e tiae as is obvious by ' :
I
ithe nqzber

- , Bnfortunatelr it was not àeard in Comzittee. ;

I cepeat, it *as qot Aeard in Coamlttee due a nu/ber of 1
circumstances. T:e Bill deals vith notification of oar I

!
' local lav eaforcement agencies prior to tàe release of I

certain prisoners frou the Departlent of Corrections and. I
i

the Departkeat of Heatal Health tàat we Rigàt be agare of I
tàeir coming back into society. Tbis is particularlx I

I
neede; in view of the fact that ge àage an early release i

I
progral and some of these people are bging damped back on

us vithout our knowledge of our cozing out. I ask that ge I' 
j

remove this Bill from scomzittee so that it could be hear; i
!

oa t:e nouse floor.'' I
l

Speaker Ryan: I'IS there any discussion? Tàe Gentlelaa froz I
I

Deoitte Representative #inson-n j
vinsonz oTNank you very auch. Hr. Speaker. Itîs not unusaal to

find Bepresentative Kosinski to be rigNt about a Bill. In

1' h Bill shoqld bethis case he s absolqtely rigNk. T e

dtscharged. It's a good B111 and I woœld further sayy :r. 1
Speakery that this vould solve a problez that yoq aûd I 1
have in a Bill that ve have tbat's in Comlittee and gasnlt

heard in tiRe. This Bill voatd be a Perfect vehicle for

that Datter and I would urge that we vote 'yes' oa the

discharge Hokion.ll

1fro? Lake, Eepresentative Deuster-l !
1

Deqster: ''Speakery only in the interest of fairaess, I presule I

lre goiag to oaly call où tbe Committee 1froœ nov on you
8
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(
Chairnan and the ra nking 'inority Heaber on a11 of tàese 1

!

Bills. Is that correct?'' 1
1Speaker Ryan: I':elle Representative Deusterv neitNer the
!

committee Chairmaa or t:e spokesaan. the Nlnority spokesaan
!

are present. zepresentative qulcahey, d1d you care to j

Speâ.k ? 11 l

s'ulcaàeyz I'Helle tàat may be the ease, dr. Speakery but do people

have an opportunity to explûln tàeir voter'
;

Speaker Ryan: 'Iàlvays.''

hulcahey: ''Thank you.'' !
1

Speaker iyan: t'Bqless you'fe Representative Kadigan.

Representatile Xosinskio''

Kosinski; l'dr. Speaker: f haFe ao quarrél glt: tàe Caœœittee or

tbe Coazittee Chairaaa. I1* a HeMber of that Connittee.

Jist circqlstances prevente; qs from hearing Hoqse 3il1 113

but this is so necessary to lav enforcenent agencies

throqghout the ehtire State of Illinois that ve knov vàen

prisoaers are being release; especially in viev of the

early release program that lt's imperative this Bi11 be

àeard oa the Rouse floor. 'he Committee adjourned prior to

our assembiing a21 the wiKnesses and the Departaent of

Corrections. I think it imporkant ve hear it.O

Speaker Ryan: ''The question is: sNall nouse Bill 113 be

discharged from the Coznittee on Judiciary 11 and advanced
!

to the Order of Second Reading. âl1 in faFor vill signify

by voting 'aye', al1 oppose; by voting êno'. nave al1 .

voted vho gish? Take the record. :r. Clerk. 0n t*is issue

1 I s . ol and one !there are 140 voting aye y hone vot ng n y
!

voting 'presen'' and the Gentlezan's ïotion prevails.
I

xouse Bi11 163, Eepresentative Greiaan. Do you want your

'otion called: Pepresentative? Read the Rotlony :r. I

C lerk . 11 l

' jClerk Zeone: lgouse 3ill 163
, I move Eo GiscNarge Conmittee on

E
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Judiciary I froz farther consideration and advance to tàe

Order of second Eeading, first tegislative Day.* '

speaker Eyan: ''lhe Gentlenan from Cook: Bepresentative Greiaan.p 1
i

Greiman: flThank you. ;r. speaker and La4ies and Gentlemen of t*e 1
I
;House. I first voœlâ like to say that I cole to a Eotion i
!

discharge vecy. vecy vità great trepidation. I do not

Ifavor Xotions to discharge as a Dule. I have only once
I

before in eig:t years of service in this Bouse aske; for
!

this for the Hoqse to discharge a Bill from Compittee.
1
:

'

Only once. àt this, this Bill 163 represents a response to
. ''' !

tàe Bil1 that ve opte; out in t:e aankcuptcy zct last rear. I

You vill recall that the Governor of Illinois said in I

slqninq the opt o?t provision un4er t:e Baakruptcy
. ''''''' '''''' ''''' ''''' !

Elezpkion Bill that it was :is intention that ve would vork !

on exelptionzy a Series of zodera exeKptions fo2 bankruptcy 1

!and for jqdgzents in Illinois. As ve stand now ve have no I
lmoiera exemptions in Illiaois. Bills have been filed in !
Ithe senate and another Bill in the house by Kezbers across

the aisle that I voulde that I joined iny as a latter of ;
I

fact. nepresentatïve Ratson has a Bi11. Hovever, the Bill '
I
Idi4 noE get called and as a coasequence kàe Govgrnor's !
I

cozmittment to deliver modern baukruptcy exezptlons ?i2l be

frqstrate; if ge do not discharge tAis Bill. I àale taken I
I

essentially the Batson-keaver Bill anG akended it to my j
I

noqse Bill 163. I'? not intereste; in wbo gets the credit '
. 1

or anything like that but I think that tbis House lust

debate modern bankruptcy exemptions. Exemptions vhich we 1
!

a1l acknowledged tgo years ago that the prison exeqption

are out of line that they must be cNanged. They must be

1aodernized. so tàat we muste if ve are to at all bring t:e
:
IGovernor's co/zittpent lnto being we must discharge noase
I
IBill 163

. I had a àearing, a short hearing in Committee I

an; received eight Fotes and then oae of the 'eabers i
!

110
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changed their minâ so it got seven votes jqst oae sàort of I
I

getting out. There were aboat five selbers that gere 1
!
Iabsent who gould have supported it and as a conseguence I !
I

gould ask that le dlscàarge House 9il1 163 iR order to giye I
I

us an opportunity to cohsider aodern bankruptcy exelptions I
' j

an4 io fulfill the Kandate in agreemeat of tàe Governor
1

when he signed the opt out Bill last year-? I
l'The Gentleman fro/ 9i11y Represehtative !speaker Ryan:

I
Leihenweber.'l !

telnenweber: I'Tkank you, :r. Speaker. nouse Bill 163 vas I
Iassigned to the Judiciary f omaittee on February 26w 1981.
I

It xas called for hearing by the or requested to be called !

for hearing by the Sponsor during the last hectic veek of !
l

Committee heatings. In spite of the lateness of calling '
!

. the Bill for hearihg there vas excelleût atkeniance of tNe I
Ientïre Jadiciary I Coamittee at the tize the Bill vas

. :

heard. There Was a full hearing giving tàe Gentleuan the !

Committee hembers pondered his argunents fqll and vell. I
I

They pondered the com/ents and queskions of tNe Committee
!

. KeMbers a?d decided not ko give sufficient votes to pu't I

kzis Bill onE on the floor. I gould say that the Coluittee :
I

process as regard to tàe House B1ll 163 did work. The
!

Gentleman ha; a fair aud complete hearing. It ?as the i

oplnioa of :àe Coamï ttee Kelbers that the Bill îas not at
i

this particalar poiut in tize eithqr neededy deaïred: or ;

good for the eco:omy for tNe State of Illinois an; i
laccordingly the Comzittee ieubers did not give sufficient :
l

h tlezan to get the Bill out. It *as not inFotes to t e GeR
. J

good shape. It goald reqqire mqch aktendance on Second !
l

Reading. It has been the considere; Judgment o; t:e I
Comnittee tkat no Bi11 skould go to t:e floor unless the I

I
Couœittee 'embers could recommend that it pass in tàe forœ

that ik arrived on tNe floor. @e canno: and could not $

11
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aSsqre this HOUSP thât thP Biii YâS in SICX Sh2Pe. Q Volid

urge tàe Kembers of t*e House to back the Connittee system j
t tlzis llollse as the Speaker has calle; upon us to do tiae 1o

i

aad tïme again and defeat the Gentleuan#s Kotion.ll
lSpeaker ayanz nRepresentatlve Jaffee di* you care to speak on
i
!

Jaffe: '':r. Speakere thank you very mucà. Hr. Speakere 1 think

this is a subject matter tàat ue talked about for a long

period of tiwe in the last Session of tàe General àsseably.

' It you recall the Governor's message oa this particalar

subject matter. ne sai; that ve shoul; be doing stqff vità

this particqlar subject matter at this particœlar tine. I

really Eàink it Would be a folly of the Geaeral àssembly

not to act upon the Gentleman's 'otion. I think it vould

be a sure act of folly not to zove akead and pût it on

Second Eeading. Itês sozet:ing tàat everyone in the state

realizes that we need. The Governor realizes that ve need

it an4 in his neasage he said we shoqld act on this subject :

latter. I goqld tàereforey urge an 'ayee vote.l' '

Speaker Ryan: lThe questiony is shall House Bill 163 be I
. Idischarged froâ the Commitkee on Judiciary 1? .

,, lRepresentative Greiman. @

Grei/an: 'lclosinge :r. Speaker?'' !
1Speaker Ryan: ''Qelle yoadll be tàe only one but if you vant Eo

close go aheadg Representativewl'

Greilan: I'Relly I gant to close only because of certain

statenents chat the chairman madq as to tEe bringing tàe

Bill proœptly. I did not bring this Bill before tbe

Committee ànitially because Eepresentative uatson bad filed

a Bill of similar subject aatter an4 I certainly uaderstood

tNat he was aore likely to pass his. Ris Biliy Novevery J
1got assigned ko Bevenue Coœuittee which vas the vroag

subject aatter and he did not get it reversed into !

. 1 2
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Judiciary so that this vas the only Bill that *as aronnd to

address this subject and I took àis 3i11 and azended ly 1

Bill totally. deleted êverything aftec the enacting clause 1
1and basically pqt Eis Bill on zy Bill. àccordiaglye tàis 1
1

is auch closer to the Qatson Bill than it is to the Greiman j
i

Bill but the subject za ttery we ha7e a com/itment that we I
I

lade last year: and that Subject Matter shoul; be iI
. (

a4dressed. Tàïs 3i11 will allog .qs to do that on Second I
I

they coae and I'm not IReading. Hhatever Aœendnents coxe, l
!

afraid of that at all. This Bill shoulG be diachargedxff 1

!
discharged from the Committee on Judiciary I and KoFed to !

I;
tNe Order of Second Eeading? à11 ih favor uil1 sigaify by !

I
voting êare'e all opposed by voting 'nod. nave all voted

I
who vish? Qave a11 voted vho gish? Bave a1l Foted vho j

1

vish? Take tàe record: :r. Clerk. on this issue there are /
' , !

7: voting eaye#. 72 voting 'no' and none voting 'present' !
I

and the GentleKan's Rotion fails. Eouse Bill 225, I
I

Aepresentative Kelly. nicàard Keliy. Eead the Kotional' I
I

Clerk ieonez 'IKotioa: pqrsuant to rule 66J I move to discharge
I

Comaittee on Education fro/ furtàer conslderation and p

advance to the Order of Second Readinge first Legislative l
. I

Dayw'' !
I
I

speaker Ryan: 'IThe Gentleman frou Cook, Aepresentative Kelly.l I
!

l1g: f'Thank you: Hr. Speaker anll Kembers of the llouse. 'rhis lKe
1
I

indication on the Xotïon ls that it ï& vlth tàe fducatïop !I
!

Committee that is not a fact. I did check ap at Ebe I

' desk. Tt's yith the Executive Cozmittee of which 1Ciefà s
i

Penqy Pullen is chairman. House 3111 225 is a 3i1l that I
!

was caqght also in the 1og ja2 becauae it vas supposeG to j
be àeard durïog tàe last vgex aDd ve did not àave that )
opportunity. The Bill, tadies aad Gentlenen. in the form

that it is right now causes sole probleœs to the banks aud
I

13 '
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Isavings anâ loans. àfter introëucing tEe Bill I bad aet

aRd tNis is one of the reasons for the delay with the
' I

Treasqrer's office becaqse t*e Treasurer did not want thq I
JBill in its existing stage b ut they did want Mhat ia knogn
!

as a public contract conpliance namber of vhich I have the

âleadnenk here. It deletes al1 of the oppositioa. Ab

least a11 that I knog that relates to any baaks and aavings

and loans and vhat i't is is: a Bill vhicb zakes it Iore

convenient for the 'reasqrer:s office. There is a

confusion nov because tàis contract compliance number is

witN the Depart*ent of Huzan Pights and also sàould be

listed with the zreasurer's Departmeat. Tàis is not tbe

bkggest Bill to come before khis Body but I uould like to

consider your favorable support for the iotion to

discharge.ll

Speaker zyan: ''Representative Pullea.l'

Pullen: I'Thank you: :r. Speakery Ladies aad Gentlemen of tke

nouse. àctually Hoqse Bill 225 was posted mauy: nany geeks

ago for beacinq at the Spoasor.s cequest anG theû I'?

afraid vhen ge had our Comœittee hearing that day he

decided he didngt vant to go vith it. We evea àad an
!abbreviate; hearing that day b ecause of bis decision not ta

' œove with this Bill. ge had plenty of time that we could I

havq heard it but he didn't gant to go vith it. I guess he '

badu't made preparations for t:e people vNo are interested !

in red lining Bills to come down or sowethinq of tbe sort. l
!

I woul; oppose t*e 'otion to discharge the Committee on I

Executive. I think that ge gere ready to take action on I

his Bill vken he had reqœested ze to post ik and that is l

a11 tNat we are rgsponsible to do and I gould hope that tàe I

Bouse gould not support this Kotiou to take this Bill out :

of the Comlittee.'' '

Speaker Ryan: ''àny further discqssion? The queation ise shail I

lq

L - ,
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House 3111 225 be Gischarged from the Cow/ittee, the '
i

comalttee on zxecutive for further coasideration aad '
1.

advance to the Order of Second Reading? All in tavor vill
I

signify b! Foting 'aye'e al1 opposed by voting 'no'. Eave
!

a11 voted #âo wlsàà naFe a1l vote: vho gish? Take tbe

record, dr. Clerk. On this issue tkere are 54 Foting
!

'aye'v 67 voting 'no' and % Voting 'Preseht' and tàe

Gentleaan's Kotlon fails. House 5il1 239. Aepresentative
i

Davis. Read the Kotion, :r. Clerk.''
l

Clerk o'Brienz lsotione pursuant to rule 66â 2 moq< to dïscharge i

tNe Conzittee on Jqdiciary 11 frol farther conslderation of !

souse Bill 239.11 i

speaker Ryanz RTâe Gentleman froa @i11# Eepresentative Davis-'' !

Davis: ''Thauk youe 5r.. Speaàer. Eepresentative dartlre and :

Representative Lechowicz have just asked to be joined as ;

Cosponsors on Bouse Bill 239 bringing tàe total to 41 I

Cosponsors. Idm not here to tell you that House Bill 239 ;

did not qltiRately have a fair hearisq in Jqdiciary 11 a '

veek and a half ago. Qbat I am here to tell is it received !

a seven to six affirmative vote an; the two other votes

that were committe; to 239 one vas out of tovne one arrived '

late because of a replacement and was unavare of the ;

Committee hearing at that time. I trieë early on to have !

t*e 3il1 hearG and because of scàeduling the Committee '

didn't zeet for a fe* weeks and becaûsq t:e acheduling '

could not meet. To reniad all of you 41 Cosponaors, t*e

Bili deals kith a very sensitive subjec t of the death ë

penalty and the Bill woul; simply allov the deatà penalty '

to be cut into aggravation aad zitigation for prolonged !

càil; abqse nurder. And that's sizply ghat it does. I 1,

think tàis issue Reeds to be brought to the floor. I thtnk I

it needs to be discussed and even though I had a falr '

hearing vith the seven to six vote. I khink tbis is an l
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Overihelzing interpst fO tîe Poblic dDd bO 'his YOd; 8Ld iO 1
1tà

e 47 Cosponsors and I certainly encourage your 'aye. 1
vote. '' I

' 

jSpeaker Ryanz HEepresentative Kosinskio n
i
!Kosinski: nxr. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlenen of the nouse, i:

is true this Bill did get a fair àearing in our Coazittee p

and tàe vote uas seveu to six agalnst t:e Bill. Eowevec. I 1
!

feel guilty that Possibly some of the recozleadation for

AaeadKents tbat I requested haG not been added to the Bill

at that time. dy concern eas, we have a death penalty

statate on +àe books nov. It ïs Presentll belng considergd

in the Supreme Court. I did not gaht this Bill, a

justified Bill. I dkd not vant kàis Bill to in any way

coafuse the issue of our present statute. In conseqaence I

ask the Sponsor. Jack Davis, to put oa a sevecability

clause and postdate the Bill ia such a vay that it loal;

not in a ay vay lnkerfere vltà our ptesent statute. He Nas

promised we tàat. On that basis lt is entirely feasible' !

that the Bouse coRsider this Bill on tàe floor. Thaak j

yoq.'l I

Speaker Ryanz l'Aay fûrtber discussion? 1he Gentleman fro? Cooke I

Eepresentative O'3rien.'' I
l
I

O'Srienl oHr. speakery 1:11 jast rise to explain my vote.n I
I

Speaker Ryan: l:epresentative Davis.n 1
Davis: ''sot to close so lucNy sir, I solictE aa 'aye' vote but to

correct Representative Koslnski, the vote ga s seven to six

for t:e Bill and the other tvo colmitte; votes didn't shog

up on that particular day and it wa2 unable to be heard on

the second vote. Please your 'aye' vote./

Speaker zyan: 'IThe question is. shall Eouse Bill 239 be

dlscàarged fro/ tàe Comlittee on Judiciary 11 and advanced
1to the Order of Second Readlng? All in favor vil1 signify I
1

by voting 'ayef, ai1 opposeo by voting 'nol. '1
.
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Representative o'Brieny to explain his vote.'' 1

1O'Brienz ''res, Hr. Speaker, I rise to explain 2y 'aye' vote. I
I

think tbe severity of the topic certa.inly ougbt to give !

each and every sember the opportunity to discuss capital I

this state and I see tàat the Bill does bave enough votes.

Thank you very much.n

Speaker Ryan: lHave a1l voted *ho wish? eake the recor 4: Kr.

Clerk. 0R tàis issue there are 125 voting 'a ye', 15 voting

'hol and one voting 'present? aRd the Gentlemanls :otion

prevails. Bouse Bill 248, Eepreseatative fourell. Out of

t:e record. nouse Bill 225(sic)y Represeatative garcow.
' Hant your dotion calledy Eepresentative? 255. Eouse Bill

255, Qepresehtative Darrow. nead the dotion: :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: s'otion, pursuant to rule 66A I love to dàscàarge

t:e Conlittee on Revenue froR furtber consiëeration of '
I

Hoqse Bill 255./
I

Darrow: ''Thank you, Nr. Speaker. Ladies and Gehtlemen of the

nousey what this Bill does is redqce the sales tax on food :
iand drugs by another percentage. If you vould recall for

the last two years ve reduced Kàat sales tax a percentage
I

a year. 'Nis Bill vas assigneë to the Revenqe Com/ittee on !

February 19. I appeare; before that Committee aud the
I

càairman iadicated that i+ voul; be assigned to a
!

Subcowmittee and tkat tàey vould vork on that Aegislatlon !

ahd that I gould get an opportunity to have it heard in I

Subcomœittee and passqd oqt. IIn still waiting for the l
I

Sqbcommlttee +0 Keet. I'2 still waitiag to hear frou kbe
l

ColwiEtee Chairnan. I've not received any otàer hearing

and thereforey I file this sotion. Itgs Qy intention if we !

act favorably on this Botion tonight to amend the Bill on i
I

Second Reading to pat aa effective clause in stating tàat :
I

tbis percentage should cone off Jaly 1, 1982. TAe reason J
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!for tàat ls at tà9 present tlme the State of Illiuois
I

canaot affor'd to lose this âevenue. Rovêverv if we put a '
I
1ne. ezfective date in tbe Govecnoc can pzan tn :is budget I
I

for next year this rezoval of the sales 'tax on food and :

dzugs. I feel it's vell thougàt oot. Qelre fqlfilling our i

IcoaaïtaeDt to tbe people of the State of Illinols that we
I

1a4e aboqt tgo or three years ago làen we said ve vould
. !

remove this tax. Theceforey I#d solicit an laye: Fote.'l

Speaker Ryanz 'Ils there any discussioaz Tbe Gentleman froz Cooke

Bepresentative Telcser.'l

Telcserz 'I:r. Speaker and 'enbers of the Rouse, githoqt eveh

attezpting to get to tàe substance . of the Gentleœan's

Hotion I vould sinply gant to point oqà to tàe Neœbers of

this Bogse uhat a11 .of qs know .no zatter what side of the

aisle ue're sitting on. The facts are iniisputable. The

debate which took place soœe nonths ago oa this very issue

are truer today tàan tàose manyy lany weeka and Konths ago

vhea I ahd others and naay fine Democrats and De/ocratic

qinority îeader stood on the floor of tàis Eouse and

opposed kNis type of irresponsible fiscal action. To

dischargl Comuittee from tàis Bille to place it on the

floor and t:en to pass it goald simply be opeaing the door
!

and inviting and laying out a red, carpet if you willy to

fisca l disaster. :r. speaker aad Ne/bers of tàe House, I I

believe it is incanbent upoa every Keaber of this âssexbly I

@ho understands and grasps the dire, precarious, fihancial J
Isituatioa ve find oqrselves in Eoday not only in Illinois I

but up aad dowa tàe lemgth and breaGtk of kheae onited

Statese you gould have to vote #no# for tàe Gentlenanls

Hotion Eo disckarge House 3i1l 255. So. :r. Speaker and I

Nembers of the llouse, I iœplore every responsible 'e*ber of /
his iloqse and I believe that every nember is. in f acte lt

Iresponsible to vote 'nol on the Gentlemanes iotion to

18
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!

discharqe House Bil1 255. The skate does not have the 1
:

uoney. T:e current fkscal sltuatlon in Illinots is adding i
1 ho are looking to state governœentto the list of Peop e # I

ilable to 1' for reliêf. ge zqst have whatever dollars are ava ;

1help kàose citizens. This Billy if discharged and passede
I

vould deny help to thousaads of Illiaois citizens wào find
!

theaselves in terrible financlal straits because of t:e I

ional econoaic situatioh. Please vote 'nol.l !nat

. Speaker Eyan: f'@ho woqld like to speak on beàalf of the Kinority?

Reprezentative Schraeëer. yoqêre a 'eRber of tàe .

Collittee.'' '

Scàraederl 'lThank yoa, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen, I '
. I

think tàe guestion on this dotiol is yhetàer or not a i

xember of the House of zepresentatives has a right to Nave I
his 3i11 heard ih Copnittee. The chairman of the Eevenue :

i
Coumittee told Representative Darrow tha: this 3i1l voulë

be sent to a Subco/aittee vitN other Bills of siuilar l

nature and vould be beard tbere and actton taken in a '
1Subcoœaittee. â Subcoymittee bearing gas denied to this.
!

to the spousor of this piece of legislatlon and I danet I

knov whether or not Eo support Ehe concepk of tke Billy bat !

that'a iazaterial. TNe zaterial thing ise a Representative I
!

introduced legislatlon œaN denied the right to a hearing on
!

his piece of legislation. àad if you#re opposed Ko the I

legislation ghen it is heard on khe nouse floore tben vote !

ïnat it tkeree but allog tâe man to present his B1l1 faga
Ivhicb uas denied by the very fact that a Sabcoœmittee was
!

not appoiuted an; a subcomaittee 4id not meet. I tàink j

that's the travesty if we woqldn't 1et hiw hear his Bill.
Iâ

nd I think uader all Committees in the past veRve alloved 1
tbis to happen vhere +âe control of tàe Bi11 was not in Ehe

kaads of Eàe sponsor but @as in tàe hands of circaastances /
t

and I think t:e chairma n of Ehe Revenue Coazikkee and Ehe
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previous Speaker sàould grant tâût right to Hepresentative I

1
I

Darrow and give hi2 a hearing at least nov ol t:e nouse 1

,, Ifloor
. the only possible place vhere he can be heard.

1
Speaker Ayah: lEepresentative Kulcabey.%l j

I:ulcabey: M...vote-f' .
!

Speaàer Eyan: 'lEepresentative Prestoh.'' j
I

preston: ''Thank you, ;r. . s peaker. Iadies and Gentlemen. the
!

sponsor of this legislation has assured le that àe gill I

aaend the Bill to be effectlve in 1982 so that the 1982

bqdget is t:e budqet tEat would be consiGered in reference

to thls 5i11. surely :he fxecutive Brancb and tàe

Legislative Branc: of the State of I llinois are clever

enough to be able to find means of raising revenues kithoqt

indeed ta xing the very ikems tbat are necessary to sqstain

life. Tàe food Eâe people put in their nouths and tbe

drugs t:at are necessary for zany people tbroqghout tàls

state to li7e on or withoot vhich they coul; not survive.
i

I don't think this is a great issue Nere. Qeêre only .

talkïng about lettlng it cone to the floor and let the '
:

Legislative Boiyy the deliberate Body of tEe State of

Ilzimoia consider the iseue and vote it up ot vote it dovn. !
!

Re're only talking about a fair hearing. ee#re not àere I

talking about the sqbstance of this measqre. Go I I
I

encourage people ko consider that carefully and to glve I

this 'otion an eaye' vote.'' i
ISpeaker Ryanz IlTàe Gentleman froz Cooàe Eepresentatlve Pïel.l '

Pielz nThank youe 8r. Speaker. à couple speakers ago lade the

remark t:e Subco/uittee was not forzed. kelle I beg to
. 1

differ vitb tkem. Tbere was a Subcoloittee formed. : sat I
Idovn vith the câairman of tàe Csmaittee and said tkat w: ,

had about six Bills a1l dealing vtth the aame sqbject p
!
Inatter

. I vas appointed cha ir/an of tàe subcomwittee. At ;
I

that time tNe Governor caue out with more an; more dire 1

I
2g '
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forecasts as far as oar bqdget. I told the chairzan at
i

tbat tine that ïf any 'eaber pursued the subject I voul; be
I

more than happy to call a Subcoamittee ueetlng. I yould I

like to report that not oRe Hezber vhose Bill *as assigned (

to the Subcomaittee asked to àave a Subconmittee held. So !

Iit vas uy iwpression at that time that the Keabers realized

that dlre. financlal straits the state was in a?d tàat ge

coqld not afford it at tàis tiae. :r. Darroge at no tize

has come up to me anG asked for a Subcoazi ttee because I

told the chairuan that if tàat vere to be tàe case that I

Would call a Subcouaittee meeting to hold or to hear that

specific piece of legislation. ând so uben àe says that he

kalked to the people that gere responsible for the

Subcozmittees and dire àe's direly mistaken on that point.

ànd so I vould ask everybody to vote 'noê on House 8i1l ;

255 11 '

Speaker Ryan: N'he Gentleman from Rock Islaad, Repnesëntative '

Darrogy to close.l'

Darrolz IlTàank youe 5r. Spea ker. In Eesponse to the last

speaker. 1et le state that I àad no knoyledgee direct

kuovledge that he vas tNe chairwan of thq Subco/eittee and

I donlt feel is œy respoasibility to chase around and +ry

to fiad who's the chairnaa of tNe Subcommittee after they

tell me it's going to be a Workiag Subcoznittee and that

tàeypll get bac: to we. I think the burden is on khe
I

càairzan of that Co/aittee. I vas not told vho the

cbairman of the Subcommittee was. I had no knovledge of i

wNy it 4i; not Keet. Sure, ue heard Ehe Governor coae out .

here and speak to us and tell us that ge could . not afford i

this but at t%at time t:e Governor was premature in :is !

!StateKents. Sure Fe can look at it toiay and ve can say

tàe state caanot afford this nongy todayy an4 I'm not
. I

arguing with the Goveraor oa that polnt. If today this

I
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!

legislation vas in effect I vould be voting against lt 1
I

alao. The State of Illinois canuot afford on this Gate in 1
!1

history to re/ove this percentlFe sales tax. Howevere this !
1
:does not take effect toda y. This will be takidg effect at (

dake. I vil1 amend it on the Hoqse floor so that 1a later
!

' I
it takes effect July 1: 1982. surely the econo/ic 1

:
sïtua tlon gill clear up by then. Oac nepublicah President I

!
of vho. many on the other side of tàe aislg kave the utmost

!
faith vill no ëoqbt have the economy back in step and ue !

Fill no+ have a Tecession going. If they have any faith tn ;
!

tNe C hief Bxecutive of the United states tàey skauld

support tàis legislation. àgaine this does not take, gill k

not take effect until later ia the year. Any dlscussion of
!

it not being the time that this state is prenature ve .

caanot forecast ghat it vil1 .bq. I voul; ask for a

favorable vote.fl

speaker Ryan: lThe Guestion is, shall Bouse Bill 255 be :

discharged froa t:e Committee on aevenue and advanced to
;

tNe Order of Second Readingz àl1 in favor vill signlfy by :

voting 'aye'e all oppose; b y voting 'nol. Representative !
!

Hulcahey to explain his vote-''
ll .

'dulcahey: ''gelle Hr. Speaker and Hezbers of the nouse. I heard l
two tiaes in tbe last five mknqtes, the people froz the l

;otàer side of the aisle saying tàat this vould be fàscaily I
I

irresponsible to have a 'otion like this Keard and Nave a I
I
IBill like this hea rd on the House floor. Xothiug could be !

fatther froœ the kruth. %elve gone through Lhe

Appropriatioa Comuittee nog for tàe last tbree geeks. i
J

:e've cqt back on conserlation and Welve cut back in

transportation. Qe've cut back in public aid. @e:ve cut

back in public health but by the same token here is an 1
opportunity right nov to give the people of this state an

houest break. ànd that is a brea: vhece they need it tàe j
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Qost. I vould suggest an 'aye' vote. This is a chance

rigNt here, this is a chance rigàt Nere to give truee

honest, genuine tax relief to the people of this state.

ànG again, to reiterate What Bepresentatîve Darrow sald. it

does not take effect until 1982. Qt's not going to hart

anybody. It's going to give it an adjustaent period.ll

Speaker :yan: I'Eave a1l voted vbo uish? Representative Darrow,

for vhat Purpose do yoa seek recognitionad'

Darrovl nzt the appropriate time: I'd asà for a poll of tàe

absentees./

Speaker nyan: 'lnave all goted vho uish? Representative Bullockv

did rou want to explain your votez Representative Ballock,

to explain k1s vote.œ

Bqllockz 'ITàank youe Xr.qspeaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. I think the Sponsor of the dotion âaa stated

clearly the substance of the 3:11 but I think over and

beyond t:e sqbstance of this B1ll tàat the vote on this

measure represents. I tkiaky a funëazental dtffereace

betveen the tvo pa rtles ln this c:amber. ke understan;

that sole type of ta x relief wi1l be proposed this session

by tàe T:oapaon administration. But I think tàis

tepreseats the real relief tbat the people of our state

deserve at all econonic levels. àhd I think that the Roll

Call that Eepresentative Darrow is gettiag on this :ill is

certalnly not Geserving of the substance of the Bill. I

voul; hope that those of you vho ait on tàe aepublican side

of tàe aisle voul; seriously conkezplate supporking this

Aotion: becaqse tàfs notkon .111 Eor once and for all allo.

us to make a decision xith the absence of dqress of eitàer

the Thompson administration or the Byrd adzinistration on

reak tax reltef. This represents real tax relief and

there's no #ay yoa can get around it anG I khiak that yoa

will certainly remember in the last ezection that waay of
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you told the constituonts of youc dlstrtct tkat you support

tax relief. This Ieasure represents thate and I say ahaze,

shamey shaze on you if you can't help this kn4ividuûl get !

his :otion on t:e floor so that you can fQlf1ll your 1
campaign promises to your people in your districts who are j
vatcàing us on tsis crucial vote.'l l

:
speaker Ayan: l'Kr. Collins, do you seek recognition?'l

!

' Collins: 4'112 a little late, 5r. Speaker. I vish you'd reaind ;

tNe Gentlelen in tNe entire Body tbat there's a one zinute

restriction on explanatioh of voteo/ '

Speaker axanr ''Oae miaute restrlctïon on explanation of votee

Represeutattve Bullock. Have a11 voted *ào gish?

Xepresentative Kcclain. di; you want to explain qyour vote?

Bave a11 voted vho wish? Take the record, :r. Clerk. on

tàis issue there are 86 votïng 'a ye'. 69 voting 'no', five

voting 'present' amd the Gentleaan has reguesied a poll of

the abseRtees. kould you read the absenteese :r. Clerk?f'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Pol1 of the absentees. Beatty. Blatharât.

Conti. Dipriua. pomico. Garzisa. Getty. Giorgi.
!

Gziffin. Katz. Kargalus. Kccourt. Ted Heyer. Obllager.

sandquiet. Stanlex. Stearney. Ao turther./ J

Speaker Xyan: n0n this issue there are 86 voting 'a yedy 69 voting I

I'no', and five voting 'presentl and t:e Geatlemaals Notion
!

fails. noqse :ill 258: Representative Pechous. Read tàe I
' !

iotion. qr. Clerk.n

Clerk. O'Brien: I'Xotiony I move pursuant to rule 66z to discharge J
tàe Cozmlttee on Revenue froz further consideration of

Rouse Bill 258.:'

Speaker Ryanz l'The Gentlenan froï 'Cook, aepresentative Pechous.e'

Pechous: Ilïesy thank yoae :r. Speaker aRd tadies and Gentleuen of
;

:âe Housg. House Bill 258 proposes to provide an offset J
1f

or tEe risiug cost of àeating and electrlc costs for

elderly and disabled cltizens of Illiaoïs. The Bill was j
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referred to 1àe ze/enue Com/ittee and in conversation gitN '1
tbe cbairlan at that tiley Depresentative Evingy it %as 1,
referred to Subcouuittee at vhich time I bad ah opportunity j

ito listea to the testimony of Ehe various opponents an4
I

proponents. dopefully' by listeaing to thak: I kailore; I!
I

some Anendments vhich brought about certain changes. I !

bring the B11l to the nouse floor becaqse I'1 coacerne; I
I

that tàis entire 82nd Geletal àssembly Kay be so

concentrated on the zatter of reduction of taxes and C

economy in al1 forla that we overlook a very vital segment !
!of our State of Illinois. znd tbak's tàe senior an4

disabled citizens. And I bring the Bill nogv 258: for !
1purposes of a motion. hopefqlly obtaining the 89 votes
I

vhlch 1ill put it on tbe second Legislative Day. I
!

Aoendments will thereafter be offered which vill make House 'I
, i

Bïll 25: palatable to all seabers on both sides of t:e ,1

aisle. :r. speaker. Ladies aad Gentlemen of tàe nouse: I !
would ask for a faForable vote on 258. Thank you.'l i

i
Speaker Eyan: ''The Gentleman froK Livingston, zepresentative I

ing.f' qE w .

. I
Eving: ''hr.. Speaker anG Ladies anQ Gentlemen of the Bousey I j

lqctantly oppose this 'otion. This 3il1 Mas fully hear; lre
. ;

in Subcoumittee. 2àe sponsor had tNe opportunity to j
Ipresent his vitnesses. T:e Subconmittee àeard wltnesaes on
!

both sides an; at the conclusion of a fqll SubcowRàttee I

Ihearing. the sponsor requested that tàis Bill stay in I
I

Coamittee. rxactly vhere it rests today and I tàink it f
I

shoald stay there. Thank you.f' 'I
Speaker Ayanl IlAny Turtbez discussion? Representative Pechous, I

I
to close.'' i

Pechousz NI agree vith Ehe chairman of tNe Revenue Committee as I!
1

he had jqst announced. hovevel, t*e testimony which came

forth in that subco//lttee was of suc: a sort that it 1
I
1
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presented to ae t:e real .opportunity to re-present to tàis

entire Body a chance to look at one of tNe rising and most

perplexing problezs in our Kodern day society and that ia

the senior citizens and disabled persons vho are lookinq

desperately for some relief from the rising ehergy costs.

I believe that this Bill vill be such that tàe cost eill be '1
zore than capable to realize fro? the rising revenqes !

I
flofin: into tNe State Xreasury by Virtûe Of the increaseë 1
revenqe âerive; froz qtilities. An4 so I say: this Bill is

1affordable, it is required. an; I think it vo u1d be in the I
best ihterest of tàe entire citizenry of Illiaois khat I

'

jdiscussion ensue and on Tàird Beading after the àmendment's ;
I

been offeredg if anyone here chooses not to support it

!because of the various considerations tbat enter inko it

tàat is most understandable. But I think it begs hearing. l

I beg you in turn to glve le a favorable Fote and I tàank

lyoq no/
.
''

speaker zyan: I'The question is, shall House Bill 258 be

dlscharged from t:e Committee on Revenue and advanced to

the Order of secoa; Eeading. à11 in favor will signify by

voting 'aye#y a1l opposed b y voting lno'. Rave a11 voted 'I
!vko vish? nave al1 voted ?ho wishz Take tâe recordy sr. '

Clerk. On tNis iasue there are 78 voting 'aye.. 58 votinq
i

'no'e oae Foting 'present'. 'r. Pecàous./

Pechous: pHost relqctantly, not vishing to take the tine of the
I

Boiyy I uould nov have Eo compel to ask for a poll of the I
1

absentees.n I
1

Speaker zyan: 'Ieelle that's certainly your privilege, Kr. Pechous

#re going to do that for you. Poll of tàe absentees. 1and ve

I might ad; that we're not doing too well on our tize I
!

table. @efve still got only four more pages of Notions to j
!go through and it's nog 7:20.:1
1clerk O'Brien: uPol1 of the absentees. Ackerlàn. Bluthardt. 1

126 $
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ICatania. Conti. Davis. Deuchler. Diprima. golico.
!

Flinn. Dlight Friedrlch. Garzisa. Getty. Gtorgi. ;
I

Greimano'l I
l

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Greiman votes #aze'v''

cleck O'Brienz l'Griffin. nuff. Jackson. Karpiel. Katzon

speaker Ryan: lluarpiel: Inol.t'

clerk OeBrien: lKociolko. taurino. Hacdouald. sargalus.

xcclaia. zccourt. HcGrev. scplke. Te4 deyer. Peters.

Polk. Qed/on4. Reed. Beilly. Richmond. Robbins. gopp.

Sandquist. Stearney. @ikoff. and J.J. Molf.ll

speaker Ryanz Mkhat's kbe count, :r. Clerk? OR this issqe there

are 79 voting 'aye', 59 voting ênoêe one votlng 'Present'

and the Gentle/an's :otion fails. nouse Bill 316.

aepresentative stuffle. Eead the xotion: Kru clerk./

Clerk O'Brieaz I'Pursqant to rule 66à I zove to discharge tNe
:

Couri ttee on Executive from further consideration of nouse '

B i11 3 1 6 . 1' -''

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleuan from Colesv Pepresenta Eive Stuffle.''

stuffle: 'Iies, Hr. Speakere I filed this 'otion on my behalf aad '

hyphenated with Bepresentative O'Brien and lt's àis Bill !

and I vouzd at this tipe yield to iepresentative O'Brien to '

preseat tEe Kotion.'' j
I

Speaker Ryan: NTNe Gentleman from Cooke Representative O'Brien.n

Oq3rieRz l'Tes, dr. Speakere before I speak on the iotioR. I I

uonder if it might not be possible since this Bill deals ;
!vith utllity companies to hage tàis Bil1 at tàis tiae
I

. !
referred back to tEe Hules Comnittee and then perhaps I

Iassigne; to tbe appropriate Comlittee for a hearing at a I

later date? @e#l1 go yith àt. #lne. House Bill 316 is a 1
. I

3111 that I vas not able to get to the Executive Contittee j
Ito have NearG because of the bqsy schedale tbat ve a11
I

found ourselves involved in last geek. It is an iaportant I
i

Bill dealiqg vith the Comkerce Commission and I uould ask
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for a 'aye' vote to take tbis Bill and put it on the !1
' 

!
Caleniar./ 1I

Speaker Ryanz lzepresentative Pqllen.l I
Pullenz ''ïr. Speakerg before I say anything. the Gentleman was !

asking you a questkon an4 dldn't really present the 'otion

yet. I tàougkt.*

Speaker Ryanz ff<oy he has completed his pleae Reptesentative.

It's your turn.''

Pullen: ''okay: fine. 8r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tùe

noqsey nouse Bill 316 vaa posted at least twice in t:e

zxecative Conmittee aRG the Spoasor càose not to attend.

on the second occasioa that it *as postedy it vas posted as

oae of four Bills that are virtually identical and I vas

informed that the Sponsors of those foœr Bills ha; agreed

tbaà a particular Gate vould ba their day in tàe zxecqtive

Committee. 'hey goul; al1 co/e in vith tkeir witnesses and

àear all four of the Bills at oace since they were so

similar and thên they vould take the gill o; t*e Cxecqtive

Committee. Tgo of thoae gills, k1o of the Sponsors of '

those Bills 4iG have tNe courtesy to keep their appolnkaeat

vith t*e Executive Committee and heard their Billse aud

tbeir Bills gere defeated on Hotions of fifteen to six with

two votin: 'preseat', #do not pass' xotions. 1he Gentleman

sponsoring this Bill did not come into Execqtive after 1

Ihaving asked *e to post the Bill for tkat day along gith

tNe others and did not attempt to have it heard again

consïdering the fate of the other Bills. The Bills tàat

are viràualiy identicai to this one did receive a fall
1àearïng ln tàe fxecutlve Coamittee an4 were soundly i

defeated. &ad I gould urge the dembers of thls House to

concur wtth the Comzittee's actiop on those lills and not

remove this Bill from tàe Colnittee wbere it coûld vell

have beea heard if the sponsor had so chosen.l
. I

I
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speaker Ryan: ''Is there any fqrther discussion? The question is, I
I

'sàall Hoqse 8111 316 be discKarged frol the CoMmittee on !
!

executive an4 moved to t:e order of second Reading?'

zepreseatative OêBrien.'l

OlBriea: nYes. :r. Speaker. I aigbt respond to zepreseatatige

Pullen's comaents. I'K glad that the Bill vas finally

posted ïn the Cxecqtive Committee sihce it was the position

of tbe Executive comnittee not to post Bills unless k:at

t:ey vere requesteG individually by the Sponsor. I'd also

like to poïnt out that I did spend about five hours in t:e

Execukive Committeey about four hours aad fifty-eigàt

Kinetes vaiting for several Bills to be called and at that

time tNe Spokesperson for the Comuittee I doz't believe vas

even in tàe State of Illiaois to conduct the Sessions of

the Executive Conmittee. It is true that there vere two

other Bills tbat gece file; that vele somevhat similar to

this Bill and that they did in tàe Coaaittee by an

overvhelming vote of fifteen to sixo, Hovever, 8r. Speaker

and Meabers of tNe Conmitteee these 3i11s deal xith the

eiection of Comeerce Comzission officers and I thlnk tàat

is a topic that is of such zagaitude tâat lt ought to be

iiscussed by all of the dezbers of this General Assembly on

tàe House floor Nere. àn electeë Coœmission in my '
l

estization goqld be ia a aore accouhtable commission and I

think that Illinois ought to be able to discuss thls issue !

among a11 of its Representatives to deterpiue tàe âirectioa '
!

that ve're going to take ih khe 1980's. For tkat reason, 4
' j
:r. Speakèry I reqqest an 'aye' vote on the Kotionxo !

I
Speaker zyan: l'The questioh is, êshall Rouse 3ill 316 be

i

discharged fron the committee on Axecutive an; advance to
!

the Order of Second neading?l &11 in favor vill signify by !
I

voting 'aye', a1l oppose; by votinq tno'. RepresentatiFe l
' jStuffle, to explain his vote.f' ;

1
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Stuffle: ''ïes. jqst toe I thiaky to clarify a difference of l
opinion betleen Eepresentative Pullen aRd Representative

O'Brien. zepresentative O#Brien @as not a party to our

agreemente Depresentative Pullen. to hear tNose Bills oa

tàe ' saœe day. in facte coul; not be tàere on that
I

particular day despite tàe fact lt *as posted tbat Gay. Be
!

did call our Bills and as yoq will recall I d1d not ask

even for a hearing because uy Bilt vas so siailar to

aepresentative 'atijevich's at that time. only, I rise to

indicate my support for the 'otion because of the lagnitude

of tàe issue, because I too believe it shoqld have been

heard in the Public ntilities Committeee the Committee

vàïch àas the overall expertise and handles Qost of tKese

œatters. I tàiak ik sàould àave gone there. I think it

deserves a àearing because of its Dagnitude on tàe floor of

. the Bouse before eac: and every one of tàe 177 Heabers.'l

speaker âyan: ldave a1l Foted vho wish? Take the record. dr.

Clerk. 0n this issqe there are 72 voting :aye'e 66 voting

'no' and Rone voting 'present, aqd Ehe Gentleman's sotion

fails. House Bill 355: Representative Ted Keyer.. ls the

Gentlewan in +he càamber? Out of the record. House Bill

357. iepresentativey ao that's out of the record. House
I

Bill 562. nepresentative ïourell. Out of the record.
!

House Bill 68:. Eepresentatige Stuffle. 0ut of the record.
l

Rouse Bill 686, ïourell. Out of tàe record. H/use Bil1 I

691. Representative Henry. Tàat Bill was assigned at your f
l

request last geek to the Interim stuGy calqnëar an4 your

Kotion is out of order. Out of the record. House Bill II

708, Representative Kelly. Dick Kelly. zead the :otion.

' Jqst a ziautee :r. Clerk. Representative :acionald: 4o you

Seek recognition? Representa tive Kelly. Read t:e :otione

Xr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brlen: ''Pqrsuant to rule 66:: I pove to discbarge the
1
I
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Co/zittee on Jqdiciary 11 froK fqrther consideratioR of
1H

ouse Bill 708.:1 '1
.

Speaker Eyan: f'The Gentleuan froa Cooke Representative Ze11y.I' !
!

Ke11y: *ehank yoq, Mr. Speaker and Kembers of tàe House. I first I
!

bf a11 xaat to cozpliment yoq, 5r. Speaker because I :ad a !
I

similat notion filed tvo years ago gben KF ovn party wasndt
!

in control and I did not bave an opportunity to have ly '

Botion hear; so I consider it an houor to have thts

opportuaity. uoase Bill 708 is a 3ill whàcà deals kith tNe

subject of Fiolence in tàe Illinois obscenity statqte.

currently the Illinois obscenity statqte applies only to

sex anG in 1977 in a D.S. Supreme Coert decision of var;

versus Illinois tàat Jadicial Body not only uphel; t:e

llliaois obscenity statute bqt they did say that '
!

saGo-masochistic publications vould be incladed as beïng ,

obscene unier the Illinois statute az; not protectable '
q

under tàe Coastitution. Tbis transgression. ladies and !
1.Gentlemaa in my opinion. gives t:e various LegislatiFe I

!Bo4ies an opportqnity to define violence as being obscene
l

and that's exactly uâat it is. In Rany ways in Iy opinion, I
I

the vioience that ve see at the thêaters and on television 1

is even More obscene than tKe sex vàlch is demonstrateG. l
i

ând to go on further, ee are entering a ne? area of cable !
l

television and I aâ very concerned, especially with tàe j

young people that are very impressionable tàat t:e cable
I

' television prograRs /111 not be monitore4 at least to 1
I

provide seasiblenesa and to prevent violence froz being

shogn across the State of Illinois. I don.t &ave any

objection to consenting adults yho vant to seq violent or

sexual perversions. But vhen it goes beyond tkak boundary

to childreny I say that is the end and there are a Rumber 1
of organizations, I knov tbe PTâ organlzation ln Illiaois.

I knov everybody in this House an4 ih the senate recetved a
;

. :
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letter fron a group ovér ip necatur calling themselves tàe 1
!National Group àgainst violence. Tbis is an ilportant j

' ;
sûbject that each and every one of us shoul; have a cohcern 'i

I
ta. I've attezpted, :r. speakere to have tuis Bill Neard r

I
on tbis floor for four years nog. ''ve net with a qreat l

aloûht of resistaace in the Judiciary 11 Committee of v:ich

I:m trying to discharqe thia Bill and 1 vould say probably

t:e reason is the xembecship is much more liberal than gbat

1 am when it comes to tàe social and loral tssues. Kc.

Gpeaker and Kembers of tàe Bouse. I*d like Eo àave an

opportaqity to debate this :il1 on tke floor. Ites

importaht to the people of Illinois and I:d like to have

you Ladies and Gentleuen szpport me in this lotion.l'

Speaker ayanz I'Is there any disceasion? Is tàere aqy discussion'

:he Gentleman from Dapage, Representative Daniels.'l

Daaiels: I'Qelly :r. speaker and Iadies anG Gentlelen of the

Qousee I gould suggest to *he House thls Bill is one that

kas Ereaendoqs probleus vitâ d/flafàlo/s azd one tbat vould

be vell advised to keep ghere it's at ak the present Eimeg

an4 not let out in tàe House floor. Certainlye we have

many otNer iteus wq sàoqld deal vit: at the present time

an4 I tkiak this sàould be properly handled tàe vay it is

right noww/

Speaker Ryan: ''Is tbere aay furtàer discussion? aepresentative '

Kelly, 4o you care to close?'l I
!

Kelly: ''ïes, :r. Speaker, I loald like to respon; to !
1

zepresenkative Daniels vào indicated that tbere are a I
!

Ruzber of problems gith this Bil1 that k:ere aTe not. This I
. I

legislation haa voqld have gone to the B.S. Iliinois !
I

Sûpreme Court and eventually U.S. Supreae Court to be I
i

Qecided an4 b ecause of the Illinois la* belng upheld it did '

hot iave that opportanity. It#s a very simpie concept. If I
I

you are opposed to violent Ra terlai tàia legisiatioR gives 1
!
1
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Ius tbis opportqnity. I goul; ask for yoar support, tadies :
!

and Gentlemen.'f

Speaker Eyanz ''The qaestion ise 'SNa11 Rouse Bill 708 be

discharged froâ the CoMmittee on Juiiclary 11 and advanced

to tbe order of Second zeading?' âll in favor vill siguify

by goklng 'aye', all oppose; by vottng 'noe. nave al1

voted who vtsk' nave a11 voted vNo vish? Take the record:

:r. Clerk. ûn this issue there are 60 voting 'yesl, 61

voting 'no' and tuo voting 'preseht. anG tàe Gentleœan's

Motion fails. qoqse Bill 719, ïourell. 0qt of tàe record.

nouse Bi11 720, Yourell. Out of tNe record.. House Bill

784: Representative Bov/an. ReaG the Notione :r. Cterk.t'

Clerk OlBrien: 'lpursaant to rule 661, I Kove to discharge the

Comuittee on Zxecutive from further consideration of House

Bill 184.33

Speaker Ryan: ttThe Gentleman from Cook, Eepresentative Bowmanw/

Bouman: 'I:r. speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of the Bousee 78R is a

5i11 gàich creates a Joint House Senate Comnittee to study

the problem of the aeg census iata in so far it relates to

fand allocatiohs, fees charged by Coqnty clerksy salaries

of County œunicipal officials. There are about 270 !
i

diffecent statutes that are iœplemented through the qse of

census Gata and in any event I don't propose to go into

detail in t:e suhstance. T:e point is t:at the Bill was '

posted for the last day of hearings before tâe House
I

Executive Cozmittee. I appeared. I *aa there al1 morning
I

and :àe Bill *as not called during tNe morning. 5ov# there '
I

?as a recesse; hearing that evening Nowever. I am dihority I

Spokesnan on the Eoase Appropriations Subcoamittee on Runan '
I

services and ve were taking up a1l &men4aents to the House !

Bill 588 that night ghic: is a1l the Human Service ,

Departuents and as Xinority spokesman I bad to be at that E
I

âearlng during the evening an; I coqld not come to Senate I
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Executiveo.House Executive couœlttee. Horsallye I kould

ask So:eone t0 handle KX Bill for 2e. Hokevery this

l islation I krote by Kyself froo t:e 'partickzar Piece Of eg
I

ground up aq; frankly there vas nobody that I could turn to

vho coul; Naadle the legislatiozt on my behalf. âll the

Bill does is to set up a House Senate sub.ocouaittee,

rather. to try aad get our lavs ln sàape *1th respect to

tàe use of senate data. ro accept certain things like

salaries of uunicipal officials and county officials and so

forth. I move to discharge-n

speaker Ayaa: nIs tâere any discussion? aepresentative Pullen.

aepresentative svanstromol

s/aastroml uThank yoae :r. speakere Ladies and Gentleaen oï t:e

nouse. I goald respectfully request that the Nelbers of

this Bouse suppose +he GentleRan's 'otion. Tâe Sponsor is

absolutely correct when àe states that be was in Connittee

a11 morning. ee d1d ha/e ninety Bills plus a fev others

posted for that iay. ke tried to xove as expeditiously as

poasible. We vere recessed. 9e vent back in. Me 2et

qhtil 7:30 or qqarter till 8:00. Tàe fact of the matker is

the Sponsor did not sNow qp. If be àad sboua up the Bill

vould have been heard. àad I would hope that the Rouse

woul; reject this iotion.'l

Speaker Ryanz ''Is thece aay further Giscussion? Eepresentative

Bovlan. do you care to closezll

BoMman: lkell, yes, :r. Speaker. Ih closing Iêd just to say tàat

I was with Representative Reilly a1l during tbat tiœe. Me
I

vere vorking on legislation ln another Comzittee. I aw
I

sinority spokeszan on ' the other Comnittee . and I had I

respoasibilikies there. I think tbat Representative

swanstrom was trying to iaply that I 1as s:irkiug ly
l

respoaaibility far froz it. I vas doing what my

constikuents selt Ie Govn here to do. I tol; i
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Representatlle Sgamstnom during kàe day tàaE I vouldn't be j
I

able to come back that evening: S0 he kne? that and caqld

have calte; my Bill vinstead of àolding it over till the !

evening. So I tàiak tàat tàe bqrëen is oa Represeatative

Svanstzoz and it's a very simple Bill. It deals With tàe

problez that we're goàng to have to face up to aDd 1 tàink

ve Might as well do it systematically rather than getting

nickeled and diaed to death on it-ll

speaker Ryaa: ''The question is, :Sha11 nouse Bill 784 be

dischatged from the Comlittee on fxecutive and advahced to

Ehe Order of Seconà neadlng?l A1l ia favor 1111 signlfy by

Fotlng 'ayele all oppose; by voting 'no'. Have a11 voted

gho vish? nave a11 voted w:o gish? Take the recorig :r.

Clerk. On tNis issue tàere are 75 voting 'aye'w 63 voting

'no'. t.o voting 'present: and the Gentlelan's Rotion

fails.. House 9ill 786, iepreseptative lacdoaald. Sead tbe

Xotione ;r. Clerk. Wàoop. just a ainutee Aepresentative

dacdonal4.''

Hacdoaaldt tlYes. :r. Speaker. tEis is incorrectly placed on the

caleadar. This Bill passed out of Cozmltkee last veek-'l

Speaker Ryanz nout oî tàe record. House 3ill 881. Aepresentatïve
1

Xoœrell.. Out of the record. 908, Yourell. Out of tàe .

Qecord. 974. Representative Steczo. Read tàe :otion.u

Clerk Q'Brien: Npqrsuaat to rule 66:. I move to Gtscharge the !

Coamittee on Elementary and Secohdary Education fro? !

further consideration of souse Bill 974.1,
!

Speaker zyan: 'lThe Gentle/an from Cooke Represehtative Steczo.'' !
l

Steczor ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and dezbers of Ehe Koqse. House i
1.Bill 97% is a Bill that vas offered by the Illlnois Office

of Eiacation that expanded the definition of teztbooks that I

we uae under our textbopk program .to include iaskructional

llad one ltearing. It f ell sàort 1Kakerials or workbooks
. I t

f votes reguired to pass out of Couaittee. 'he chairlan 1o
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suggested that *e call it another tâze. Tàe Xe2XerS Yere )
1t:ere. nnfortunately, 4ue to tiae constraints we vecen't '
j

able to do that. So I offer this Kotion to discharge Hoqse I
. 1

Bill 97%.1' !
' i

speakér xyan: /Is thpre any discussion? The question is, shall '

House B11l 914 be discharged froa tâe' Coaœittee on

Elemehtary and Seconâary Education aaâ be advanced to the

' Or4er of second Readlng. èll in favor ?il1 signify by

voting 'aye', a11 opposed by voting Ino'. Have a11 voted

who gisN? Have a1l voted who wish? Take tbe recorG. :r.

Clerk. 0a tàis issaq there are 110 voting 'yes'e 29 voting

' e tin ' resemt: and the GentleRan's iotionno y none vo g p

prevails. Representative Peters in Eûe chéir.''

Speaker Beteès: ''Representative Molf on the floor?

:epresentative Nolfe for announcelent.l'

golf: J. J.J nïese tàamk youe :r. Speaker. I jus: vanEed to aaàe

aa announcement that the House àppropriations Cozmittee

g1l1 not meet tonight. Re're rqnning too long. @e kave

been recesseë. ke vitl be recessed until 8:00 tomorrov

morning in Room 114. If tàere are any vitnesses around

waiàing for the Committeee 8:00 toaorrok lorning.'l

Speaker Petersl ''Eepreseatative Kosinski for aa anaounceaent.l' '

Kosinski: Il:r. Speaker and Iadies aR; Gentleaen of the nousey the '

thing ve're looking forvard to is occurring tomorrow night. '

TNe aunual grid iron dinner. :5v that inciudes a dinnery !
.J j

one free drink and a 1ot of raucous humor. lucà of it J
l

poiating at us. Soaevhat like a roasty for those of you I
1

wko Nave never attended befoce. If youere not there Eo j
i

support t*e cause you should be Ehere to protect

yourselFes. These tickets are agailable from any of the 1
zedia people and I reconlend you come. I've alkays

atkênded. I found it great fun.''

Speaker Petersz ''Rouse Bill 981: Representative dacdoaald. Read 1
I
I
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tàe 3ille 'r. Clerk.D I1

Clerk teone: Il:otion, pqrsuant to rale 661, I move to discharge 1
Cozmittee on Labor anG Commerce from furtàer coasideration

!
to suspen; rule 66B relatiag to calendar requtre/eats and

advance ko the order of Second Xeadingv firsk Legislative

n 44 'a y. :

Speaker Petersz fRepresentative Hacdonal4.''

dacdoaald: nlhank you. :r. Speaker. Houae Bill 981 Mas assigned !
!

to Labor and CoMnerce Co/mittee and I gqess througN soze

confusion in my office I never got a notice of that àearing

and did not appear in Committee to have the Bili heard. It

is Wbatever the chairman of tàat Coamiktee vould like to do

is Bill. It woqld be alrigkt vith me but I just pgith t: p
!woqld like to know why we didnet get the notice or vhat the !

pleasure of the Colzittee is.ll

Speaket Peters: 'lEepresentative Schqneman./

schuae/anz ''Thank youy :c. Speaker. I do not oppose the tady's
l
!sotion. Souse Bill 981 was not posted in labor and

C omuerce Conmittee. àpparently, there gere some clerical

errors in connection vith this Bi 11 and our Coœuittee did

not Nave notice of the posting of the assiqnaent of the

Bill to as until it was too late to get the Bill on the

posting notices for the last zeeting. For that reason I

have not objection to the Lady's dotion. I think that her
!

Bill was caught in the process and tùerefore. probably she

is entitled to a hearing.'l

Speaker Peters: Ilàny further discussion? If not, the questiou

1sy s:all Aotion an House BiA1. Iem sorry. Representative

:cpike.l

Hcpike: IlThank you. dr. speakery Ladies and Gentlelen of the i
i

' House. I believe that they were probably a 1ot of Bills in

that category tàat did not get posted. I think ve spent

Ehree or four hours Eere on the last day a veek ago

I
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azending ârt Telcser's 'otion so that everybody's Bill
1

coqld be posted. I kno? I àad Bills in tabor and Colzerce 1
that :ad been assigned there an4 had not been posted

I
because ve came up to the fifty ralq limit aad they vere I

i
i

added to the iajority Leader's Hotïon thaf da y and a nuz:er
iof other people added their 3il1s to his Kotion. I think !

it's Ehe responsibility of tàe Sponsor of a 9ill ia that

situation to make sure that t:e Bill is posted. ànd that
. ;

vasa't done in this case. A nulber of peopie tNat did coze ;

to Labor and Colmerce put tNeir Bills in Interiz Study

' because of tine lioitations. I thilk t:at the Sponsor of

this Bill had due opportqnity since Labor and Commerce let

for nearly eight hours. I think tNe Sponsor :ad

opportunity to have the Bill posted and to have it heard if

she desire; or if she made enough effort to ùave it done.

For that reason I tàink t:is Botion shoqld be opposed.'l

Speaker Peters: nFurther discussion? IE not, the question isy

shall the Lady's Hotion to Giscàarge House Bili 981 fro?

further consideration by the Comaittee on Labor and

Commerce and placed on advance to tàe Order of second

Eeading. àl1 those in favor wil1 vote 'ayely tàose oppose;

'no'. :r. Clerk. Have a11 voted w:o vish? Eave all voted

gNo wish? nave al1 voted gào vish? Hr. Clerke take the

record. 2be Lady asks a poll of t:e absentees.''

Cierk Leonez ''Po11 of the absentees. Beatty. Bluthardt. Braun.

Bruwner. Capparelli. Catania. Conti. Diprima. Domico. !

earley. Garmisa. Getty. Giorgi. Griffin. Huff. Kaue.

Katz. Kosinski. Krska. Laurino. :argalus. sartire.

'atijevich. , xaukino. Xccourt. 'cGrev. xcxaster. Ted

, Meyer. Redmond. Reilly. Bichmondo, Eonan. Sandqqist. I

Slape. Stearney. Stewart. Stuffle. Terzich. Sa1 kolf. i
!

and ïourell.ll

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Reillyol I
;
!
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Reilly: lVote ae 'aye'y please.'' I
Ispeaker Peters: N:ecor; zepresentative Reilly as votiag 'ayel. !

Xepresentative 'ateo''

Tatel ''Ho? a/ I recorded? Please cxange Re to 'ayele''

Speaker Peters: I'Change the Gentlezaa to 'aye'. Representative

. Xrska. Representative Krska lisàes to be recorded as

voting lno'. Any other câanges? Eepresentative Braun

wishes to be recorded as voting 'no'. Representative

Stewart vishes to be recorded as voting 4ayeê. âny other

changes? ;r. Clerk. ehat's the count? 78 voting 'aye'.

61 voting gno'. two voting 'present' and the Lady's Kotion

fails. Reprësentative Barkhauseny nouse Bill 1005. Out ot

tke record. Eepresentative Yourell, out of the record.

Eepresentative Eenrye your :otion on nouse Bill 1151 is out

of order in that the 3ill is nov in Interim Study. House

Bill 1152. Representative Ehel. aead the Billlsic). Aead

tNe Kotiony :r. Clerko/

clerk Leone: l'dotion, pucsuant to rule 66:. I move to discharge

the Cozmittee oa Executive from further consideration and

advance to the Ordqr of Second Readingy firsk tegislative

Dayw''

Speaker Petersl ''Representative Rhem.p

Rhezz 'IT:ank youy ;r. Speaker and Xembers of the House. House

Bill 1152 will provide that replace/ent circuit breakers:

circuit breaker checks, von.t require a notary seal. Mheh !

senior citizens lose their circuit breaker cbecks it's

difficult for them to go out and fiad a nokary. so I aove

to suspend the approptiate rule to discharge rule or House E

Bill 1152 froa the Executive Com/ittee so that it may be

brouqbt to Second Aeading.l .

Speaker Petersz 'IDiscqssion. ;r. Svanstrom. Representative
l
l

Swaastrow./ !

swanstroR: flThank you. :r. Speaker. àgain. I would respectfully
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reqqest t:e Kembers of tA is nouse oppose the Gentleman's

Kotion and I can only repeat that we di; have ninety some

Bills posted for Committee. Those Sponsors that di; sàov

up even for our recessed evening. afternoon and eveaing

meeting tàey vere heard. I canlt kelp khat Eepresentative

nhez did not shov ap and I would hope that t*e Eouse would

again reject this sotion to discharge.w

speaker Peters: I'further discussion? Representative Davis.

eurtNer discussion? Representative Bullock.ll

Bullock: HThank youy :r., Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of +he

House. I rise in support of Representative zben:s Kotion.

Tàis is Representative Rhez's first Bill. The Bill would

save the State of Illinois tax dollars. The fact that the

Bill ?as not heard I think is extenuating. I think that

tàe spoke sman or vkce cbairperson of the Comaittee has been

consistent vith àis objeckions to Bills of this type. but I

think deep down in his àeart, knowiag his diskrict as I do,

tbat he vould not vant to deny the senior citizens of his

Gistrict the type of relief that this Bill vould bring

about. The Bill Goes exactly as tNe Sponsor has indicated

and I think that t:e Sponsor Geserves a favorable vote so

that his Bill can be brought to the floor of the House

where 1* M sure that you vould join hiK in supporting it.

It is a Fery simple Bill Cand it Goes no moree no less than

save the State of Illinois taxpa yersê dollars an;

certainly would ask t:at you support his Hotion to

iischarge.''

speaker Peters: OOn the Kotioue Representative Henry.''

nenryz 'lThank yoq, :r.. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housey on House Bill 1151 on Tàursday *as posted...1152 was

posked. It was not heard. i was in the Co/mitteee in and

out of the Conmittee. I advised Representative Rhel tàat

be should check vith the Comaittee. He ;id that several
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tiRes. The ChairRan Of thât Particllaf Clzzittee, aa
l

Nonorablee reEpectabie Colleagqe of mine, be had no control !

is ion the Bill because half of the 3i11s vere not even on h !

desk. That is tâe only reason I believe that

Eepresentative Ehez is asking this House to give him leave

to bring Eouse Bill 1152 to tàe floor. It ?as not his

fault. Ik ?as the adœinistration's fault. lnd I don't see

vhy another Kember should not be treated as faicly as

everyone else to hear Kis Kotiou. Thereforev I aa

supporting his 'otion.l'

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Ehem to close.'l '

ahe/z nl'd jast like to say to tbe 'eabers of the Hoase, I had no

knovledge that thts Bill was in Executive Comœitkee an; I

would wisb for a favorable vote here today... tonight.'l

speaker Peters: nibe question is on the sotion of nepresentative

R:eu:so-aepresentative Matijevich./

datijevich: ê'Kr. speakere I aotlce tàe eire 'arsàal:s on the

floor of t:e Roase. @e had a very controversial issue in

the Appropriations Committee and I gqess he's lobbyin: '

everybody over there about what Nappened. Bat I vant hiQ
2

to kaog .tàat according to our Eoase Rules. since his Bi1l

is not qp for coaslderation and no seuber àas asked àim to j

: be on the floor while his Bill is under consideration: he

zast go off the floor and I would ask yoq to so tell hi? Eo

ge1 off the floor. I'd like to clear up ouT problem vith

hi2 before I ever see him on this House floor-ll
i

Speaker Peters: l'Represenkative ayan.'l I

Ryanz 'IThank you. :r. Speaker. Representative Katijevich. T:e

Gentleman :as a pass that *as issued fro? My office and

Ne's on tàe floor. ànd if youlll state tâe Ru1% tàat says

àe canlt be here qnder those condttions 1:11 accozmodate I

yoq.l ,

datilevichz RWelly ër. Speakery Keabers of the Boase: under House
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Rule 53e access to Bouse area: a11 I *as going byoo.one 1
!

officere eaployee of a state agency reqaested by a 'ember
!

ko he present at the time +he Bill or Amendzent is qRder
!

consideration by tàe noase to assist ïn the presentation of
I

such Bill or Anendment. That ge#ve alvays ha* since oQr

rules op access to the douse floor àave been I

passedo..o.follouei. Otkervise We'd have al1 kinds of

people running on the House floor and I thought you vere

one v:o strongly felt tbat ve shoal; liait the people on
i

the floor of t:e aouseo/

ayanz ''âbsolutely, aepresentative. and if tkatls your request,

the Gentleman is going to depart tàe floor novol'

aatijevic:: ''Good for à1m.ll

ayan: oLet's go on .1th tbe business that ve.re here to do.'l

speaker ietecs: pThe people on tKe floor will be aGvised that if
it is tàe ihteqt of the sembership to adhere 10Q percent to

' the rules tàe chair vill keep an eye oqt for anybody on the

floor tàat doesn't belong on the floor for any purpose.

ànd, I donft mean to, bu* 1#11 start on tàe right side and

going to the left and Representative Natije vlch. if yoa

would instruct the people oh youc side of the aisle vào aIe

aot here foE aay particular purpose at this time to leavey

II; end up appreciaking that aRd I'd ask the Rajority

teader to io the sale on our side of tNe aisle.

Representative màem àas closed. The question nov is on his

Kotion. 'Shall House 9i1l 1152 ..1 Eis Kokion to

discharge Ebe Comnittee on tàe Execqtige for further

cohsiâeration of House Bill 1152 anG advance to the Order

of Secon; Reading, be adopted. Al1 those in favor xill

siqnify by votins Iaye:; tàose opposed by voting Ino.. Kr. '

Clerk. On this :otion there are 81 voting 'yes'. 40...Take

the recordy :r. Clerk. Representative...poulcey?

Representative aheae for wbat purpose do you arise'n
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Speaker Peters: t''r. Clerke the Geatleman requests a Poll of the
!

absentees. Represeatative :CBr0oK?'' !

scBroom: ''Helle ;r. Speaker, a Poll of tàe absentees is fine.
I

3?t let' me just Rake one brief comment. The otàer evenin:
!

I was sitting here with Representative Abramson. There *as

147 Iyes: votes on the Board an; there were tvo zeabers up
. I

explaining ghy they were votlng either 'yes: or xnol. How, :

ve al1 knov there's 'yes? votes up tàere that ace not in

the chanber this evening. ànd I would....it's no wonder

that vedre here till midnight and one o'clock and

Committees are late and so forth. It's t:ese kihds of

actions that cause that kind of thing. Qe:ve got tvo

rugged montàs ahead of us and 1 vould respectlvely ask the
:

Nembers on both sides of.the aisle if they coaldn't use a

little better judgements on call of the absentees and

explanation of votes. Thank yoq. I would suggest this

Ra1l Call be dumped aad an accucate Roll Call be p:t on the' !
i

Board and then if Aepresentative Rhem vants to call the I
i

absenteese tàat's fine.'t

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Tatee for what purpose do you

arise?l' I
!

Tate: 'Il'd like to be recorded as voting 'ayel.''
I

Speaker: Peters: l'Change Representative Tate from 'no' to 'ayel.

Representative Boger? Xeptesentative Boker Wishes to be
irecorded as voting 'aye'. Aepresentative Jaffew'' 1

Jaffez llei11 xou Fote le 'aye' please?/ 1
speaker Petersl lRepresentative Jaffe wishes to be recorded as

voting 'aye'. zepresenkative Sc Naeider gishes to be 4
!

recorded as votàng 'aye'. :epresentatàve stanley wishes to i

be recorded as voting 'aye'-o-change froa 'no: to 'aye'.

Aepresentative Slith...wisàes to be recorded as voting

'aye.. Representative Boucek change froz 'nol to Iaye'. I
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aepresentative stie:l...''

Stiehlz IlVote me 'aye' on this./ I

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Xoaan-.Representative Stiehl

wisàes to be recorded as vokiag eayel. There's a lot of
1
ipeoplq that vant to get tàeïr votes càanged. It's aoà for

me to tell tbem sit dovn. Representative garnes gisàes to
I

be recorded as votlng 'aye'. Eepresentative Eopp vïshes to

be changed froa 'no' to 'aye4. nepcesentative dartàre j
1

: ' ' Represeatative !wishes to be cbanged from 'no to aye .

Deuchler vishes to be...$l

Deuchlec: n#ote le 'aye' pleaseol

Speaker Peters: 'Iëoted 'aye'. Representative xelson wiskes to

càaage froz Ino' to 'a ye'. There are enoqgh votes to pass.

Do the 'embers still wisb to make chaages? Representative

Dann? Representative Jack Dqqn frona..wishes to ke
' recorded as voting 'aye'...êno' to 'aye'. Representative

zolaad xeyer irom 'no' to 'aye'. Representative Ruskey

vishes to be recorded as voting 'aye'. nepresentative

C.L-:ccornick vishes to be changed from 'no' to 'aye'.

. Eepresentative kolf kisNes to câange from lno' to eaye'.

nepresentative Klelmy frow 'no' to 'ayed. Mepresentative

Zvick from 'noe to :aye'. Repreaeatative Catanka wishes to

be recordeë as voting 'aye'. Do we have al1 thate :r.

Clerk?/ !
I

Clerk Leone: 'Iles.'l

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Koeàler from 'no' to 'aye'.

:epresentative Keltey, Ji* Kelley. froa 'no: to 'aye'.

Bgpresentativq Fagell froz 'no' Eo 'aye'. Representative

Kociolko froo 'ao' to 'ayeê. Representative Findley fron '

eno: to Iaye.. Representatkve àlstat visàes to be

recorded as voting eaye.. Repcesentative Ackeraan froa

'no' to 'aye'. E/presenEative Virginia Frederick 'present' I

to 'aye.. Represeatative oblinger vishes to be recorded as

' jqq
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voting 'aye'. Bepresentative Topinka visàes to be recorded
, 1 !as voting .aye'. Aepresentative soxsey fro? eno' to aye .

nepresentatlve Johnson froa lno' ko 'aye'. zny otàer I

csaages? Repcesentative Brunner? Representative Bruamer.''

aruœaer: t'ât the apmropriate tite I:d like to uove to put this on

tàe coasent Calendar.''

Speaker Peters: nAny other cbanges? Representative svanstrol.ll

svaastrom: ''Tha nk youe ;r. Speaker. I vould request a

verification of Ehe àffiruative aoll Call. gelle I got

everybody's attention anyway. 1:11 vithdraw that request.t'

speaker Feters: I'Hhat is the count. :e. clerk? On...:hat is it?

Ou this 'otion tàere are 117 votiag 'aye', 32 voting 'nay',

q voting 'present'. The dotioa ko discharge k:e Cozlittee

on Executive on House Bill 1152 and place..and advance to

the Ocder of Secoad Reading is adopted. Representative

Diprioa, 1153. Representative Doyley for what purpose do

you arise?o

Doyle: 'll'd like to ask leave in the absence of Eepreseneative

Larry Diprima. who is in Chicago to attend the wake and the

funeral of à1s Poliàical leader amd adFisor...Board

comœitteemane :r. 'Gripvold'. He asked ue if I would ask

permission to Gischarge the Comaittee on Pension and
E
i

Persons-.ppersonnel and Veterana Affairs frou further

consideration ....H
1.Speaker Petersz 'tDoes tàe Gentlezan have leave to *ake Ehe sotion

for Representative Dipriaa? Proceed. Proceede
I

Representative Doyle.'' I

Doyle: ''Qell: at this ti/ee I vant too...pursuant to zale 6 6-A. I
' 

jmove to discharge the Comkittee on Personnel and Pensions
!

for nouse 9i11 1153. This is a veterans Bill. It's an Act

to ...anends an âct concerning t:e educational I
I

opporkunities for children of deceased or totally disabled !
:

veterans by increasing from $158 to J250 tNe maxinua I
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beaefit )er chilë per school year-..?
speaker Peters: ''Is there discussion7..w'l

noylez ''ànd I ask for an affirzative vote.ll :

speaker Peters: /Is there discqssionz Xepresentative :càuliffe.''

:càuliffe: N'r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe Xoqse, I
'uhat Representative Doyle said was trqe. The Bill was

given to us at the last minute. Qhen the 3i1l...T:e Bill

vas postede but vhen the tize came to call the Bill there

vere no printed copies of the Bill available. 5o. I have

no opposition to Representative Dipriza's sotion. I Would

urge that the Comœittee be discharged.''

Speaker Peters: I'Representative. Stuffle. Representative...âny '

other discqssion? There being none. the question ise

'Shall the 'otion made by Represehtative Doyle to discharge

Committee on Personnel. Pensions and Veterans âffairs fro/

' further coasideration qouse Bili 1153 and advance to the

order of Second Readàng be adopte4?' àl1 those in favor

will vote 'aye'; those opposed vote ênay:. :r. Clerk.

Voting is open. 'ake the record. 0n this...on tàis

qaestion the vote is 128 voting 'yesl, 3 'no', 2 voting

epresent' an4 the sotion on Hoase Bill 1153 is hereby

adopted. nouse Bill 1176, Xepresentative Slape. Aea; the

Hotion. :r. Clerk.H

Clerk Leone: ldotion pursuahto..l

Speaker Peters: ''I#n sorry. Bold on. Representative Slape, your

Bili is Iuterim Study...in Interi? Study so your :otioa is
i

out of order. Pardanz'l '

Slapez IlBy vhose request vas it put in Interia Study?/

Speaker Petersz '':r. Clerk, vNere is this Bill: 1176?

zepresentative Darrow. do yoa hage aa inqqiry?'' I
1

Darrovz ''Yesy I have an inquiry. gould it be possible to amend !

tNe Aotion on its face and if it is in Iatezim Studye call (

tûe hotion even EhougN it vould then take 107 votesz'l

R6
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ISpeaker Petersz ll%ellg letds--.let's get to tàat w:en We find out I
I

vhere it's at. o.wzepresentatiie.o.nepresentatlve Vïnsone !

for vhat purpose do you ariaezl '

i ht now, :r. lVinson: S'khak is t*e gqestion before t:e House r g i

Speaker?/

speaker Peters: I'The gqestion is to deternine ghether the Chair

is correct in the record it *as tkat tbis Bill is nov in

Interix Study. ee're checking tàe computer.ll

Vinson: ''And vhich Bill is it Be#re dealing vith?l

Speaker Petersz 411176.,1

vinson: I'Tàank you.l

speaker Petersz I'Redre doing this vith your leave. Representative

Slape. Can ve go on to t:e next iotion? Re:re just

càecking the computers to see who's right he re. Qe#ll get

rigàt back to you. You#ll be next. House 3ili ll-o.tet's

take that one out of the recordy 5r. Clerk. Eouse Bill

119:, RepresentatiFe Bovman. nea; the Eotion. sr. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leoae: ''Hotion pursuant to Rule 66-:. I love to disc:arge

Committee on Judiciary I froz further consideration and i

advance to the order of Second Peading Firsà Leqislative
!

Day.l' I

Speaker Peteçs: nRepresentatlve Bovman on the sotion./ !
!

Bogzanz ''Tàahk yoq: Kr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e
I

House. This particular Bil1 was lntroduced to try and !

remedy a problez that ve#ve had vith us for a couple of I

years now with regards to hearings before what useë to be !
. I

the eair Employmeat Practice Colaission. nov the Huzan I
I

Rights âgency. ànde it *as supported by the department.

However: the Bill kas called quite late in the evening. I I
!

' ha4 been there a11 evening and prepare; to present the Bill
. 1

for about four hours. It vas called about 10:J0 and a '

couple of ny votes vere off tàe flooc at the tioe the thing

was called plus it vas pretty late. ànd while the general 1
i

47 1
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committee Kezbership vas pretty well preseate nonetàeless

it vas very late and people were quite tired and I think

that t:e issuq is oRe vhlch deserves ouc careful attention
1

and to Iy knowledge there's no other legislation on the

subject. Soe that's @hy IêK moving to discharge :

Co/zittee.n

Speaker Peters: ''Discqssioû on the Gentle/an's 'otion?
I

Representative teineaveber.ll

Leilenweber: ''Thank yoqy ;r. Speaker. Trae. tàe Bill 2as called I

rather late in the evening. Hogever, I'4 like to point out

that in spite of the fact tâat it vas called late ia the

eveniage 13 out of 15 Newbers appointed to tàat Coaœittee

were in attenëance inclading. and I miqht like to point

oute al1 nine Eepublican Nezbers vere present, participated

' in an extensive debate oR this Bill. It was tàe considered

judgœent of the Kembers of the Comlittee thàt were presente

including a11 nine Rgpublican Kembers and ali bat t?o of

the Democratic BeRbers. that the 3i11 needed furtàer gorky

was not in tbe Proper form for this nouse to consider on

Second Xeading. It covered a subject which *as somewhat

controversial. The Bill however did receive a fqll and

complete hearing. There was lo proble? about nqzbers of

Comlittee 'embers. There were plenty of Committee Aeabers

!there to vote the Bill out Na4 they been so inclined. jI
novever, it vas the feeling of apparently not enoegh of the ;

Comœi ttee Hembers that it vas not in the proper form to be

considered by the entire House on Second aeading. ând as

the policy of the Cozzittee has alvays beene le don't put
!

Bills out vhich ve are not prepared to tell this House that

are in proper forz. So, in spite of the fact t:at it *as

latee the Committee was almost entirely therey ak least al1

Republican Neebers were tbere and almost a1l Dewocratic

Hembers vere there and I believe t:e Comzittee process

%8
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aàould be uphgld ia this imstance and I would oppoae t:e .
. 1

' ZOViOR*W iQ
PRiIQRRR S 1

Speaker Petersz lIs there further discussion? If noty I

Represeatative Bovmah to close.'l

Bouman: ''%e1l, t*e Gentleaan is absolutely correct. &l1 the

Republican Hezbers were there. 3a1e t:eir eyes vgre qlazed

over. 'hey'; beea there for foar hours. They vere staring

blankly into space. ânG IeR quite sure that they probably

kàoqght it gas some otber B111. so I:2 noviag to

Gischarge. Thank you.l

Speaker Peters: I'Representative Leinenveber?n

leinenveberz l19e1le I Would point oat that the Cotmittee ha4 been

there Tor six hoursy but they gere glazeG. over when they

' beçan the Committee. Bat by that time tbey Mere unqlazed

aqd eere in full attention.''

Speaker #etersz lTàe questlom is. 'Sâail Souse 3111 1194 be

discàarged froz tàe Co/zittee on Judiciary from furtNer

coasideration and advanced to the Order of Gecond Reading?'

:r. Clerk. All those in favor will Fote :aye: and those :

opposed 'nay'. Bave a11 voted wào visà? Kave all Foted j

*ho vish? Have all voted vho wisà? 8r. Cierke take tàe I

record. On this questiol there are 70 voting Taye'. 61 I

voting 'nay'v none voting 'present'. ànd the Kotion j

is..fails. House Bill lzo.e:eptesentative Slapey you are I
:

' correct. Qe lill nov go back to Rouse Bill..the Botion on j
:ouse Bill 1176. nepresentative Slape. :r. Clerk. read J

i
se xotion-o .it

!

Clerk Leone: d'iotion pursuant to Bouse Rule 66-:, I love to

Qischarge Conzittee on Executive frol furkher coasiëeration

aa4 advance to the Order of Secold Reaâingy First
I

Legislative Day.''
i

Speaker Pekersz ''Representative Slape.'' I

Slapez llTàank youy Nr. Speaker an; tadies and Gentlezén of the !

49
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H0uSe. Throqgh Soze oversigàts, :0qSe Bill 1176 ?as not 'i
I

posted for the Execqtive Coalittee last week so I Kade a '1
Eotïon on the dajority Leader#s.u ia fact I tàink I made I1

It:e first iokion to vaive the posting requirezents and

a*end his 'otion last geek. I gas then told by the Vice

lChairlan of Execative Cozmittee who vas sitting as Chairman

that day that it was very doubtful in Nis ainâ that he

vould get to another Bill because àis posting list vas !

already so loag. ân; sizaltaaeously I was sittiûg on tvo

Committees vhere of course Republican and Democratic

Kemberships vere coming and getting me anG askiag me to be

in attendance ia those Committees to help tken get their

Bills out. @hen I got back to the Executive Comnittee,

they gere adjourning and I did not àage a hearing on tàis

3ill. I tàïnk the Bill is of a scope and nature that the

Eouse sàould have a càance to debate it an; it should be

brought before. the Hoqse. 'hereforee I woal; move that ue

suspend Rule 66-: and the 3i1l be brought to +he second

Readingo.First tegislative Day.*

Speaker Petets: f'iay dlscussion? Eepresentative swanstrom.''

Swaastroœz I'Tbank you. :r. Speaker. âgain, I voqld object to the

Gentleman's dotion. âlthough we did go into a recessed

Session of the Executive Comnittee in hearing several

Bills. tàere was a/ple time for Representative Slape's Bill

to àe heard. ne even sat as a Ammber of tbat Co:mittee on

that particalar day. If he had so vished to have his Bill
I

calledy he vould Nave had it called. lnd I woul; Nave been

gla; to do so. ge did not make t:at reqqest. The

Committee, again, I can only state, gorked qntil 7:30 or I

quarter to 8:00 that evening. ee coald àave heard bis 3i11

if he vanted ïE. 1 vonld urge the Bembership to reject his

sotionol

speaker petersz wAny further discussion? If note Representative

' j' 50
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Slape to close.'l

there. lSlape: 'Ilt's been a long and kind of a grqeling. process up j
1ând I know a 1ot of as are tired anG I think uaybe a little I
I

overvorked. But I gould like ko remind the Gentleman vho
I

vas chairlan of the Committee that 4ay that I Nad spoke to

:im about t:e posting. ne tol4 me at that tlne that he was

. .that the Bi1l probably would =ot be called. BuE I had it

posted in hïs Committqe anyea; and as a dezber of that

Comzittee I asked hi* vhere we vere at several times and

the.. on h1s agenda. The Bïl1 *as not called lhen I caze

back to the Colmittee from one of the Com/itkees of ghicb I

am a Hember of just as they were adjourning and it was too

late at that time to call the Bill. ând I voqld ask for a

favorable Eoll Cal1.'l

Speaker Peters: ''The qaestion is, 'SNal1 the Hotion relakive to

nouse Bill 1176 to discharge tàe Cozmittee on Executive

fron further consideration and advance to the Order of

Second Reading be adopted?ê Those ia favor 1111 signify by !
' !

voting 'aye'; those opposed by voting 'no'. :r. Clerk? I

nave a11 voted who wish? Aepresentative Darro? to explain 1

his vote.o !

Darrow: œThank youy :r.. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of tàe '

nouse, ghat this legislation does is increase tNe bonding
I
Iauthority of the InGustrial DeFelopment àuthority. It goes

froz $100 million to $300 aillion. At a time when our
I

state is losing jobs and people are out of work and

manufactqrers are going around trying to secure t%e funds

necessary for expansion: I feel it's time that we do expand

thise that we io allo? nore bondilg authority. This isn't

a Bill that shouid be partisane that Democrats are fore

zepqblica ns for. This helps not only the vorking œan, bat

also the manufacturer, tNe slall businessman who has to

borrov some money to expand his factory. It's been very .
, l

. 
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helpful ia Govnstate IlliRois and I solicit an êaye' vote.''

speaker Peters: DBave all voted vho gish; Have a11 vote; *ho

wish2 Take tke record: ;r. Clerk. 0n this questiop there

are... The.-zepresentative Slape reqqests a poll of the

absentees.*

Clerk Leonez >Po1l of tbe àbsentees: Bluthardt. Catania.

Conti. Davis. Deuster. Dipri/a. Donico. Ralph Dunn.

Virginia Frederick. Dgight Friedrich. Garoisa. Getty.

Giorgi. Griffin. nuskey. Kane. Katz. Kucharskl.

Iaurino. Hargalas. Kcàuliffe. 'ccoqrt. Hccormick.

BcGreg. 'eë seyer. Oblinger. Peters. Redlond. Qopp.

sandquist. . Schuneoan. Irv 5/1th. 'argaret Smith.

Stearney. C.:.stiehl. Hikoff. %inchester. ândg

J.J.9olf.''

speaker Petersz ''ïese 5s. Smith. srs. sKith gishes to be

recorded as voting 'aye'. What is fhe coqnty :r. Clerk?

On this question there are 83 voting 'aye'e 5% voting 'noê,

3 voting 'present'g aad the dotion fails. House Bill 1229.

:s. Stewart. Representative stevartm/

Stewartl 'IThank.youe :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

xouse. I œove to discharge the Comaittee oq Judiciary 11

pursuant to the proper rule to consider tàe Hoaae Bi11

1229. 1229 addresses t:e avful and hideous cçime of gang

rape creating a separate class of felony an4 providing

additional penalty for persons so convicted. I Qake this

Hotioa no+ to beleaguer tâe aouse caleadar. but tbis 3il1

along with tkree others vere posted for the Jqdiciary 11

Comaittee and t:e clock sizply ran out. I càoae tbis

particular 3il1 because I tNoqght it xas the Kost

ilportant. T :eg your lcdulgeace aad respectfullr reguest

an 'aye' vote.'l

Speaker Petersz ''Is there an; Giscussion? Bepresqntative

Vinsono/

52
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Vinsonz 'l'hank yoq: :r. Speaker. The Lady's (lotion I belieFe is
. . r

in orëer. It's a 1ag and order type Bi1l.. It stiffens a

criœinal Penalty for a very àeinoqs Sort of crlze aRd 1

vould qrge that sembers look litb favor upon her dotion an;

vote 'ayel./

Speaker Pekers: ''Eepresentative àlexaniero?

âlexanderz . ''ir. Speakere and to the House in genera ly ever; golan

in this chamber shoul; rise aa; give an 'aye' vote on khis

:otion and our KeR too. It's bad enough tbat ge bave the

crile of rape: but' vhen it's aaltiplied by seven or eight

ïndividua ls the trauma experienced by persons caught in

this position is sometimes very devastating. I support

this 'otion and ask you to give Representative stevart an

'aye. voteol'

speaker Petersz ''àny fœrkker discqssion? :s. stewart to closeon

Stewart: Nies. 9e1ly there are fe? wouen Aembers in this

chazber. I#m sure every person here has a zotàer, Perhaps

you have dauqhters and sisters. This is a terrible,

àideous criwe. There ahould be adëitional penalties.

âgain I ask an 'aye' vote./

speaker Peters: d'The question iae :Sha11 Housep.shall the Hotion

Fità respect Eo House Bi11 1229 to discharge t:e Coa/ittee

on Judiciary 11 from further coasideration and advance to

tàe order of second Aeadinq be adopted?' lhose in favor' .'''@ '- !

vill signify by voting 'aye': tbose opposed by votinq 'no'.

:r. Clerk. Eepresentative Watson: vould yoa get uy button
' j

please? Have all voted vho visN? Have all Foted *ho gish? i

Have a11 vote; vho Wish? Kr. Clerke take tbe record. On
Ithis question there are 146 voting eaye'. none voting #nay'

an4 none voting 'preseqt'. ànd the :otion in respect to

IHouse sill 1229 is aGopted. House Bill 1240: j

RepreslDtâtiFe Henry. Xr. Clerxy read tke Hakion./

Clerk Leonez l:otion pursuant to Rule 66-1. 2 ïoFe to discharge I
1
!
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' the Coa*ittee on Zlementary aad secondary Dducation fro/ f

further consideratiop anë aëvance to the Order of Secon4

1Readiag
, eiret Legislative Day.ll 1

s e'aker Petecs: ''Representahlve aenry.wp
1
I

Henry: l'bank youe .r. Speakgry Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe I
nouse. Tàis Partlcular Bill was not posted on @ednesdaye !1

âpril 22. On Thursday I trie; to get tbe Bill iato the l
(

Couuittee vitâ no Nezp lhatsoever because ve couldn't find

tNe 3ill. 0n tàe last part of the evening. last Part of

tbe evening. :r. speaker, tNe Bill vas finally foqnd. I

vas at anotber coaaittee aeeting and I #as umable to go

before Represeatative Hoffman#s Co/mittee. For that

reason, for that reason I#n asking to discàarge tàe Bill

ftoz Elementary and Seconâary Eëucation Coamittee to the

floor for Second Eeadiag./

Speaàer Petersr nznz dïscussïon? Aepresentative Reilly.l'

Reillyl I'Reluctantlyy bqt as tàe Càalrman of that Comaitteey I

gould rise to oppose the discharge Motioh. @e did have ik

posted an4 could àave heard it had Representative Eenry

been there. I understand the problems of getting to

several Coamittees. I think tâere is a sublect latter in

thq Bill thatgs important and ve'd 5e perfectly happy to

have this on our Interi? Calenoar anG to coasider it at

that tine. But I woqld stroagly oppose tNe Hotion to
!

discharge Com*ittee. It s:ould Xe considere; iu Committee

an4 the details vorked out if and vNea it sNould ever come !

to the flooro'' !

Speaker Petersz Hàly further discession? Xepreseatatàve Henry to I
I

. close.l'
I

Heqry: '':r. Speaker, it vas not my fault (for) .àhe confusioa an4
I

I11 not blazing anyole becaûse I underatand there were a g
l

nqmber of Bills penGinq. Bqt because of tàe confusion œ# I
, !

Bil1 uas not givea fair hearinq an4 a1l t#m asklng. :r. 1

5% 1
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s eaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of 'the Housey is that I be 'P

aff orded tàe same right as any other Hember of the Ilouse. tI
lTherefote. I ask for a favorable Roll Call on this 'otioa-l i

lehe question ise 'Shall the sotion vitb respect 1Speaker Petersz

to noqse 9i1l 12:0 to discharge the Coymittee on Elemeltary
i

and secondary Education prevail?' INose in favor vill '

signlfy bl voting 'aye'; tàose opposed by votiag ênay..

:r. Clerk. nave a11 voted ?ào vish? Qave all voted who

wishz nave all vote; vho vish? 5r. Clerk: take tàe

recori. On this qqestion there are ...On tkis guestion .

there are 78 voting 'aye'y 49 voting 'nay', 3 voting

'present'. And t:e 'otion fails to be adopted. nouse

Blll-..Rotion on Hoese Bill 1267. Eepresentative Braun.

Representative Braun? gea; the Motionv :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez pHotion pursaant to Eule 66-A. I aove to discharge

tàe Copmittee on Financial Institutions froy ïqrther

consideration and advance to the Order of Second Eeadingy

Eirst Legislative Day.l

Speaker Peters: , I'Representative Braan.''

Braun: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. LaGies and Gentlenen of the

Housee this Bill ?as boxed up in the kinë of fonny

conqndru? ve ran into. It haë been reqaested in January

from khë Legialativm Eeference Blreau. It ?as received by
. I

me only the veek of tbe.w.the veek before the posting

deadlines. I attezptéd to get it posted in Committeee #as

unsaccessfql and I nov move to discharge Comnittee. It has !
1

not beeq heard at any tiKe./

Speaker Peters: llls there any discussion? Representative !

KcBroom.''

'cBropm: l'Yes. Kr. Speakery senbers of the Eouse, I Kave to

1regretfully rise in oppositioa to Representative Braun.

The Bill xas not heard in conuittee. I didn't hear what 1

1her explanation was. 'any of us I think on both sides of
i
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the aisle detected a lack of intetest Wben the Ii
Aepresentative didn't appear before the ComRi ttee. It flys ;

' jia tbe tace of Bouse Bill q38 vhicb woald remove the usury I

irate anG in Ely jlliqzent it' S an Qnwotkable Piece of

legislation. àntl I would hope that the HeKbership Motlld !

reject her Hotion.''
Speaker Peters: làny f qrtber disclzssion? Representative Braun to

close.n

Braun: f'Just tltatv dr. Speakere the aotiozl â.,/ Kade on the basis

of a procedural point and tNat is that this Bill (lid

ot. ..there Just vas not an opportqnity. You can iell byn

the nuzber. 11 1: sure tbere vill be a nuKber of Bills

followilg in the big:er range of nqmbers that caze out of

LBB late and Just vere not heard. khetber yon support or

oppose the substance of tàe leqislation it seels to we is

not really the issue àere. It's Whgther or not the Bili

shouid get a fair hearing before tKis legfsla tlve chaaber-''

speaker Petersz #?dy apologiesy EepreaentatiFe 3raun. I did Kiss

t:e 'inority spokesman on the Coœmittee. Representative

Leon. Eepresentative Leon.''

Leoa: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentieaen of the nousee this

Bill vas posted for a hearing oa t*e iast Gay last veek and

we wefe able to hear al1 Bills vhere t:e Spoasors appeared.

Eepresentative Braun did not appear. There fore. ge coqlo

not hear the Bill an; I oppose her Hotion at tNis tize-f'

Spea ker Peters: 'IAny further discussion? The Gaestion isF 'Ghall

the dotion with respect to Rouse
I

Billw..I.. . .zepresentative-..l'? sorry. Representamive
I

Braun.p

3raun: l'r. Speaker, the last thing I vould ever vant to do is I

aisrepresent something on this floor. I've never received

a notice of the posting vhethër for tNe last day or not. I
i

kno? I checked to see if this had been posted and at tùe j
I
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time that I checked it had not been. So: if it was posted

thereakter an4 Neard-.oan opportuhity for hearing. I

vithdra: my statelents. But I jqst wanted to say that it

vas my uaderstanding that I :ad not been able to get t:is

Bill posted for a hearing in this CoaRittee and again, that

is the only point that I Rake by this :otion. n

speaker Pmters: I'There being no further discussione the question

ise 's*all t*e Kotion uith respect to Bouse 3i1l 1267 to

discùarge comuittee on einancial Institqtions be adoptedz'

All tàose ia favor gill signify by voting eayee; all those

(opposed) by votinq 'no.. :r. Clerk. nave al1 voted vbo

vis:? Have all voted vho visà? nave all vote; gho gish?

:r. Clerk. take the record. On this 'questiou there are 57

voting 'aye'e 61 voting 'nayey none votiRg epreseat: and

the 'otioa fails.. Bouse Bill 1301. Represehtakive

Schneider. Read the Kotion, :r. Clerk-/

Clerk Leone: '':otion, I move pursuant to Aale 66-: to diacharge

the Comzittee oa Elementary anG Secondary dducation from

further coasideration and advance to tNe order of Second

Reading, First Legislative Dayo'l

Speaker Peters: 'IEepresentative schneider.''

Schneiderz 'lTha nk youe :r. Speakere Hezbers of #he House. 1301

is a series of 3i1ls that did not ge+ hear; even thoqgh

they bad been properly postei. I had a nuzber of Bills in

the Coz/ittee. I heat; those. gith the cousent of tbe

Comœittee I ëid not persist in staying at the witness

tablee think in part oat of courtesy to the other

Kembersy to give the? an opportunity to hear their Bills.

So this Bill vas not heacd in Coumittee because we just

simply ran out of tiœe. ëo tbink it's wortk the effort

by t:e House to hear ik and I woul; ask fot a discharge.

Other Bills that I had that diG not get heard vill not have

a si/ilar discharge Botion. Bat this one I think is
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izportant enoqgh so that it should be considered by the

Body. I vould solicit support for t:e Xotàoa.l

Speaker Peters: Ilâny furtàer discussion? 'here beiag aone, the

question is: 'Shall the Motion witN respect to Holse Bill

113Q1 t
o discharge the Co/mittee on zleaentary an; Secondary I

Eiqcakion bp adopteizg lll khose in favor kill signify by j
'aye. and those opposed 'nay.. lr. clerk. nave al1 1Voting

1vote; vho vish? Have all voted *ho vish2 nave al1 voted j
I

và6 wishz gave a1l voteë vho gish? Take tâe recorde :r. 1
1Clerk. on this question there are 95 Foting êaye'y 31
1voting 'nay'e 6 Foting 'presenk' and the Hotion is adopted.

Eouse B1l1 130....:otioa relatige to Eouse 5ill 1302.

Rgpreseatative Bounan.t' i

Clerk teoaez ''Kotion. I ..pqrsqank to :ule 66-1, I zove to E

ëischarge Committee on Ixecutive fro? further consideration I

and advance to t:e Order of Second Readingv 'irst j
Legislative Day.'' i

Speaker Petersz Dkepresentative sovaan./ k
BovRan: ''Thank you. 5r. Speakerg Ladies and Gentleaen of the i

Bouse. House 3111 1302 is an uausual Bill because it bas
I

the endorsezeat of the Leadership on :0th sides of the
i

aisle. InGeeG, tbe Hajority teaëer eFen registered as a
1

roponent in f avor of the legislatlon ia the ExeclltkveP i

cozaittee wllea the B1I1 gas postmd f or :earing.
:

Bnfortunatelye the Bill was not called before the noon

adjournœent or recess rat:er, and I vas anable to come back I
Iin the evening because as I àndicated to tâis càalber

earlier, 2 aa the 'lnority Spokeswaa 'on a cozlittee vhich

1was meeting si*altaneously uitb the recesseG Session of tàe
Hoûse Executive Coamittee to vhich 1302 *as assigned. And .

I
so, my re sponsibilities tooà me elseghere. Hoqse Bill 1302 .I

is a Bill designed to clear the paper an; the clutter out

of your offices. We get reports and papers and documents

1
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fro? Nuadreis of boarâs aR4 Comzissions and yoq kaog as I

well as I doe ve Goaêt rea; thez. Re don't have time to

read thea so ve t:rov .thea agay and it's a vaste. khat

I1302 does is to require that every state agency wkich

reports to tàe General àsse/bly discbarges its obligation

by reporting tp the nouse tea4ership and the Senate

Ieadership and that's four people an4 to the state library.

ànd tàen once a month the state library will send each of

us a form showing vàat new reports they've got during the

aonth aad if we vant them we'd check it off and send it

back to then. It's as sizple as tàat. Clears the

clutter out ' of your offices. Go if you vote to discharge !
' 

Ion this good Bill hopefully in the very nea r future the
I
i

Paper floging throqgh yoqr offices ?i1l be reduced to a I

bare DiaizqR.'l

speaker Peters: l'Any further discussion? Aepresentative '
(

'

SganstrolR. '' ;
''TNaak youe 8r. Speaker. âgainy last Thursday the !swanstrolz 

;i
Executive Coïmittee as did œany other Committees vorked

zany long hours. If zepresentative Bogïan vanted àis Bill

to be called it voul; àave been called. I canet help that
;

:e diin:t get back eveq in oqr recessed Session. If he vas i
!

so busy tàat he coqldn#t be tàere hilself, he could have l
I
I

authorize; any otàer dember of this àssembly to àandle that

Bili for him. If it has sqch bipartisan support that could

have easily been done. I voul; urge tàe Kembership to

reject his Kotion.l 1
Speaker Petersz 'Iàny fqrtàer Giscassion? nepresentative 1

!
Preston.l' .

E
Preston: I'Thank .youy Hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen. There ;

I
have been zany occasions in ghic: Representative Bolman and

1I have foqn; reason to disagree vith one anothery but I '

must adœit that this Bili ia probably the most useful Bill
1
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in the last Session and ia this sessàon of tàe General
1

Assembly to come up for a vote. I can't inagine anybody in
Itàis nouse voting against this Bill. It gill cqt dogn t:e 1
i

gaste of Paper an; the absolute cluttering of Gesks here i.

and in our offices. Eepresentative Bowman @as correck. Me j
don't read a1l that stuff. If ve iid. we woald have little

tize to do other tban sit in our offices and rea; report

after report after report that has been delivered to us

unsolicitedly. ge have to vote this Bill. It's useful aad' j
- Iit saves tize.N

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Friedrich./

Friedrich: Mkell, dr. Speaker. I vas just going to suggest that '
k the ...tbose vho speak to coafine tkemseblves to theyou as 

.

' 'otion. kq're getting into the œerits of the Bi11. If

ve#re going to do that geêre going to be âere a11 night.l

speaker Peters: lYoqr point is gell taken, Representative i

eriedricà. The Chair vill now call attention to anyone *:o
i

Strays from kNe PqrP9Se of the iation. The Chair l
;
I

recognizes Representative xcAuliffe.l !

scàuliffe: '':r. Speaker and Ladies aRd Geltlenen of the Eoesey I

fiad ayself in tàe rare posiEion of agreeing git:

Representative Bogmaa anG I just wante: to stand qp and

urge tàe deabers to adopt his Kotion.l

Speaker Petersz S'Representative 'atàjevich.l

'atljelicàz ê'dr. speaker. I too vant to urge and I don't want to. l

go on any farther becaqse I woul; go into the merits of the (
. !

Bili. :ut this is oae time vhen it Nas aothing to do gith

the Coz/ittee, the Co4Rittee CàairœaR or tàe Comzittee

system. This is a rare opportunity we Kave ko qet rid of

gastes in oqr owa back yard anG I would urge an 'aye:

voteee '

Speaker Peters: l'Representative Boxaan to closey briefly.'l

Bovaan: 'II cannot improve op the re œarks of Representative
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'atijevic: and Representative 'càuliffe aad nepresentative

Preston and so I forego Ky closing reparks.n

speaker Peters: lTàe qaestion ise :S:a1l the Kotion with respect

to House Bill 1302 to discbarge t:e Comzittee on :xecutive
!

from further consideration be adopted?' Those in favor I
i

vill signify by voting 'a ye'; those opposed by voting i
!
I'naye

. Mr. Clerk. Eave a11 voted who wish? :ave a1l i
' jvoted gho vish? nave a1l voted g:o wish? / r. Clelk, take 1

i
the record. On this question there are 120 voting 'ayee, i

!
20 voting 'nay'e 1 voting 'Presenk'. ând tàe 'otion is I

I
adopted. House Bill 1460. Eepresentative Catania. Read !

the 'otion: :r. Clerk.n :
'' :

clerk Leone: lsotion pqrsuant to Rqle 66-z: I move to discûarge I
!

inancial Institutions from fartber 1
1the Colmittee on #
I

consideratioa aRd advance to the Order of second Readingy ii
IEirst tegislative Daypn I

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Catania.''

Cakaaia: lThank yone Kt. Speaker and Nembers of the :ouse. I've

checked gità the Chairmaa of the Comlittee on Pinancial

Institutions and the sinorit; Spokeszan and thei agree vith
ue that the best place for khis vonderful Bill is Interil

Study.. So I ask leave to send it there.?

Speaker Petersz Nxearing no objectiopsg the Bill is assigned to

Interin Study. noqse Bill 1:88. Representative Heary. Oat
1

of the record. House 3i:l 1491, Representative Brauny is i

in Interim Study and your Kotion is out of order. House i
I

B11l. 1522. Representative PrestoR. Read the Notion. Did i
I

.' iyou say out of the record? Read tàe dotion
, Kr. Clerk. 1

;

'

Clerk Leone: œsotion pursuant to Rule 66-:. I move to discàarge :

the Co/littee on Eevenue frop further coasideratioa an4

advance to t:e Order of second Readinq, eirst Legislative i' 
j

' Day. '' !
@

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative PresEon. brief.fl '!

i
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Prestoaz uT:ank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemene House

Bill 1522 vas no# poste; in Comnittee and never had a !
' ittee. I spoàe with tke lhearing ln the Eevenue Conn

chairman of t:e Revenue Comnittee concerning suspendiag t:e

rules. the posting requlrements and Ne agreed to have tbat

done. Unfortuoately. at tàe tîae Representative Kaae felt

coapelled to object to tâe suspension of the rules and when
. IRepresentative Telcser later on Friday brought his Notion

that inclqded many Bills it was too late to include this

Bill . since the Aevenue Committee àad already ha; its final

meeting. So I vould ask t:e seabers to allow us to bave a

hearing on this aad to vote 'ayee on the Notion./

Speaker Peters: lfurther discussion? Representative Ewing.''

Egingz n'r. Speaker and Iadies anG Gentlemen of t:e uouse: I'1

sorry that I and Representative Preston misinterpret this

in somewhat different way. I donet believe that I ever

agreed ko support tàe discharge of the Coâlitkee or t:e

hearing of this Bill. Qe had a full Comzittee àearing the

last day. àll of the 3i11s tàat ge could post were posted

and I voqld ask that ve defeak the dotion.''

speaker Peters: ''Further discussion? Representative Prestou to

close.l'

Preston: ''Thank yoq, :r. Speaker. I do, indeedy regret tàat

Pepresentative Ewing has changed bis position on this. ne

did tell me expressly that he vould absolutely not object

to the suspension of the postlng rule and zepresentative

Kane did object at that time and by the tine ...it was too

late vàen :epreseatative Telcser àa4 :is dotion that

inclqde; zany Bills to inclqde this Bill because the

Pevenue Cozmittee ha; alreaGy met in tNe lorning on the day

vhen Representative Telcser lade Eis Kotion. à1l I'm

looking for is a hearing. The Bill incidentlyy I

Representative Ewingy as is stated in your analysis is not

I
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the Bill as I iaâicated to yoq originally. The 3i11 gould

!
be azended to be considerably different than it is if I can :

Ijust get it on Second .xsecond Reading.'' I

1Speaker Peters: . nThe qqestion is# 'Sàa1l the Kotion vith respect
to House Bill 1522 to discharge the Cozmittee on Revenue be

adoptedz' Tkose in favoç will signify by voting Iaye';

those opposed by voting 'nayê. ;r. C lerk.. Babee Babe.

Representative %ooGyard. Repre...Thank you. Have a11

voted vho vish? Have a11 voted vho vish? :r. Clerke take
I' j*he recori

. On this question there are 81 voting 'aye'e 51 !
1

voting *naye. 2 voting :present'. ând the sotion fails.

House Bill 1545, Eepresentative Bowman. Read tNe Notione

dr. Clerk.'' 1
' I

Clerk.odBrien: ''Pursuant to Rule 66-:, I move to discàarge 1

Co:mittee on aevenue fro? further consideration of Eouse 1
!

Bill 1545./ !

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Bowman./

Bowman: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker: Ladiqs and Gentlezen of the

aouse. House Bi1l 1545 amends t:e Nanqfacturer Sales Tax

zxemption Statute. It *as assigned to the Revenue !

comoittee as..-Becaase it was filed late it vas.-.the only
Iavailable posting tine vas the last veek of the bearings.

ând I asked Representative Eging vhat his intention was

with respect to Bills for that last week. if :e intenied to

post al; the 3&lls an; he assure; ze that it was àis

intention to post a11 Bills. àa4 so I àad every reason to

believG thak the Bill was to be poste; for Nearing. It vas

not posted anG consequently there was no heariag on tàe 1
Bill. I feel that this particular issue is critical aad

therefore: a discharge 'otion is in order. I vould remind

the Assenbly that t:e Governor has in his buiget some l
I

savings based oa Ahe assqaption that something is going to

happen to this particular piece of legislatioa an4 1
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d better 1...er...that particular sectioh and something ha
1get out of the Committee. Nothing else Nas gotten out of

1, Ispeaker Peters: nâny furtker discussion? Eepresentative Ewlng.

Eving: '':r. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of the Eousey the

Sponsor of tàis iotion is one of the zost astute Kelbers of

this House.. ne. has as much or more legislation than
!

anybody. Ee knovs hou to nanage his 3ills. Ee knols that '
1 !

;
it's his responsïbility to ge* tAem posted. He knows âees '

supposed to callo..tàat ge can't cbase hiK doln an4 nog

hets tryiag to put the responsibility somevàere else. This

Bil1 should àave been heard in Committee. It's a very

complicated measare. It should not be put out on this 2

House floor. And I would ask foI a 'no' vote.l

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative Bovman to close.''

''@elle I don't know if àe's talking aboqt the sale Bill 1Bovzan:
I

that I'M talking about because I vas the one that chase; :

, : ; :ov z ïhim down and someàov the Bill didn t get pos e . , #

don't khov vhether this is sone kind of partisan laueuver

because t*e Chairnan Goesn't want the 3ill out oa t:e floor

or vhat. If he does I'd just as soon beêd tell me tàat !i
l

personaliy and not go throuqh this charade.. I'K trying to !' '''' 
. !

do t*e Republicans a favor. , SometNing's going to have to

àappen to that Manufacturing sales tax exemption. It's ïn

tàe Governorês budget and I don't see any other legislation

floating arouad and I doa't knov if any zepublican vaats to

sponsor mha: legis u tion. I don't knov xhich one of you on
I

the other side of t:e aisle wants to sponsor a Bill like :
:

this. In facte this Bill woald keep....'t

Speaker Petersz NEepresentative Bowman, letls keep on track. I:*

being reminded here.''

Bovzanz ''Okay. Okay. I12 jqst trying to do you guys a favoro''
1Speaker Petersz ''Thank you

. ''
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Boymanz $II ask for tNe same Roll Call on 1302.41

Speaker Peters: lTàere betag no furkher âiscussion: the question i

is, 'shall tàe dotioa vltà reapect to House gill 15:5 to

discàarge the comnittee on Revenqe fron fqrther '

consideratioa be adopteq?' All tbose in favor will signify

by voting 'aye'; a11 those opposed by voting :aay'. ,r.

clerk. Yoting is open. à1l t:ose in fagor vote 'aye'.

nave all voted who vish' Have all voted gho visàz

Representative Pierce, to explain his vote.l

Pierce: 'l@ell. yes, :r. . Speakery to explain zy vote as the

:inority spokesmano.o''

speaker Peters: lone âinute./

Piercez >..0n Eevenue. There uere Members gho vere not-.-:ezbers

of the Revenue Comaittee whose Bills gere not posted

because ve reached a' 50 Bi11 linit. It's not thelr fault.

znd I knov the Càairman took that position anG didn't

schedule additional Ieeting, that Ne would stop at 50 and

he gould take the dezbers of t*e zeveaue Cozzittee first

and those vào àad not had tâeir B1Il hearde some of

tàem....So there were sills that veren't posted that shoald

have been posted and for Ehat reason, I1n going to vote i

'aye'. #nd I think everyone should gote 'aye'. I don't

think it's the Chairnan's fault that he had œore than 50

Bills. That's a rule. They were assiqned to his

committee. Bqt it's certainly not tàe Sponsor's faqlE that I
, I

his Bill vasnlt posted. I knov be tried to get it posted
I

and therefore, ge should vote 'aye' and sapport b1? on this

sotionol j
!

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Kcpike. Represenkative Bovman to
Iexplain h1s vote for one minate./ i

Bovzan: lNog :r. Speaker. I Just ganted to say..a sk the Chair !

for a poll of the absentees if this fails to get the
I

requisite nuaber of votes. This is a very izportaat
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iasue.l

speaker Petersz ''Rave a11 voted vho visà? Eave a11 Foted eho !

wish? Bave a1l voted w:o Wish? :r. Clerk: taàe tàe

record. ::e Gentleman asked for a poll of the absentees.''

Clerk O'Brien: IIPo11 of tbe àbsenteesz Bluthardt. Breslin.

Conti. navis. Deuster. Dipriaa. Domico. Donovan.

Ebbesen. Dgight Friedricb. Garmisa. Getty. Giorgi.

Griffin. gastert. Jackson. Karpiel. Katz. Laurino.

îeverenz. :argalqs. Naqtino. :càuliffe. Kczourt.

'cGrev. Ted Heyer. Obliager. . Preston. Sandquiat.

scàuaeaan.. Stearney. Topinàa. gikolf. J.J.9olf...''

speaàer Petersz ''J.J. Rolf vokes 'no'o'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''lndg Zito.''

Speaker Petersz ''@hat is tàe counte 5r. Clerk? 0n this questlon

tàere are 71 FoEiaç 'aye'e 66 voting 'nay'e 6 voting

'presentê. ;md tàe Aotlon fails. :epresenLatïve McGrevy

1589: 'he Gentleman fro? iadlsony Representative @olf.1I

,Rolf: lThank yoqg :r. Speaker. 0n behalf of the sponsor I lould

ask leave of.tke Hoœse to pqt House B11l 1589 togetàer

Speaker Petersz nzepresenta ti ve :olf asks leave of t:e House...H

Qolf: ''dr. speaker. let Ke finish just a second. Together uith

House Bill 1885 and 1886 in Iaterim Study. Thank you.'' !

Speaker Peters: nDoes the Genklezan have leave? Bearing no

objections, House Bill 1589...%:at's the otherse :r. Molf?l '

kolf: 1'1885 and 1886./

Speaker Peters: /1885...1885 and 1886 are in Interiz Stqdy.

nouse Bill 159R. Representattve Ioqrell. Do you wis: the
1Kotion called

. Representative? Fage 36, Representative

Yourell. Out of the record. nouse Bill 1626,
' 

j
Representative ginchester. Read khe zotion, :r. clerkwll

I

Clerk O'Brien: 'lsotion pursuant to Rhle 66-â, I œove to discàarge '
1

tàe Cö/zittee on Conservation and Xatqral Resources frow '
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furtker conslderatioa of Bouse Bill 1626.11

speaker Peters: f'nepresentative #inchester.p
I

vinchesterz lThank you: Hr. Speaker and tadies aad Gentlemea of E

tàe doqse. Eouse Bill 1626 vas assigned by tbe Collittee :

on àssignment too late to Conservation and Hatural '

Resources for it to Meet the six and a half day posting

notice. â 'otion *as offered by the Chairman of that

Committee but it failed to zeet the reqalred aaount of

votes to pass because of the cules controversy and tàe Bill

never had an opportunity to be heard in Conmittee. lnd I

woul; nov ask that it be heard in Committee.n

speaker Peters: Arurt.ber discqssion? zepresentati ve Kacdohaldo/

gacdonaldr nles. ;r. speaker and tadies and Gentienen of the

Bouse. Representatige @incàester is exactly rlght and I

certainly do support his Hotion to discharge fro? Conwiktee

Hoase Bill 1626.11

speaker Petersz llAny further discussionz làere being no fqrther

ëiscussione the question is, 1S:al1 the Hotion gith respect

to House Bi1l 1626 discharge the Cozuittee on Conservation

and Natural :esources froœ fqrtàer consideration be

adopted?: A11 t:ose in favor vill signifg by gotïng 'aye'; .

a 11 opposed by voting 'nay'. ;r. Clerk. nave a11 voted !

who wish? Have a1l voted vho wish? Have a1l voted vbo :

lish? Take the record, :r. Clerk. On this gqestion tNere '

Iare 12% votâng 'aye'
y 4 voting 'naye 1 voting 'present'. !#

ând the 'otioa is adopted. In respect ko Kotions on House l

Bill 1649 aad nouse Bill 1650. those two :ills are in

Interim Stqdy and tàe 'otions are out of order.
!

Representative Braun on nouse Bill 1693. Read the Eotion,

:c. Clerk. Represehtative Braun.l
i

' '' à k oa :r. Speaker. 1he provisions of tàis Bill vere 1Braanl T an y e
I

amende; iato another Bill tàat vas passed out of Co*aittee.
I

I therefore witàdrav this Aotion.'' I
i
1
;
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1speaket Peters: fdotion githdravn. Bouae Bill 1713. i
1

ion, :r. clerk.o !aepresentative pecbous
. Read t:e :ot I

1
Clerk OlBrieh: HKotion pursuant to Rule 66-:, I *ove to discharge j

the Coamittee on Revenue from furtàer consideratioh of j
I

nouse Bill 1713.11
I

speaker Petersz pnepresentative Pechoqa.n

peckoasz pïes. :r. Dpeaker and ay fello? colleagqes àere on the

House floor, nouse Bill 1713 by #ay of history came to ly

attention by...through an Ethnic Cultural--..p

speaker petersz ''Excuse ne, aepresentative pechous. Gentleuen,

ve don't àaFe too muc: furtker to go. If ve could just

keep lt doga. @eêre gettiag a Ilàtle l/uder. Tàank you.

Representative Pecàousg continue.''

PecNoqs: HYes, again, nouse Bill 1713 cabe to my attention

' through an ethnic c qltural organizatioae athletic

organàzation opea to all gitkin the commqnity. TEey had

saffered a revocatlon of thelr bingo liceasinge their

perait. And t:ey asked te to join xith thek vàich I did at

a hearing before the Hevenqe Deparkment session in Chicago.

onfortanatelyy that hearing gas not successful. Tàere had

been a redefinition of the bingo licensing 1ag gkich

. .. . . . . .. . . . .d1d disqualify them. ànd so I bave asked.pl

have asked tàe Hembers of ay seven'district represeztative

legislative team to join with ze as Cosponsors oa tâis

bipartisan neasure to enlarge...to provide that the

. ..w o . . .organizatiol, the Germaa organizations. tàe varioua I
' 

!organizatioas inclqding the 3lack Patrolmaa.s teague. al1

of then be able to participate in a con4ucting.o..ih a' 

j
conducting of bingo under the redefinitioa of pateraal !

groups. The Bill vas-.làe Bill vas iltroQucmd on àpril

22nd and it uas in t:e Reference 3uteaq tNe longest tine.

several lontàs. It failed posting on àpril 29th. I

belleve tâat this matter ëenands...deuands our attention.
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I woul; ask for a favorable Pote on the discharge of
' j

haG the Bill posted. It iRevenue Coumittee uhich never . I
would have saileë through tbere. I ask for a favorable !

vote on Boqse Bill 1713. Thank yoqa/

Speaker Petersr ''zny furt:er discussion? Representative Ekiug.dl

eving: lxr. Speaker, Ladies and Geatlmaen of tàe Housee I think

this is an inportant area of tbe 1ag and one tàat should be

hear; by Comnittee. I Gonlt tkink ve should be puttiag it

oqt here at the last zinute. The Bill vas filed late. I

tàiak ites an iwportant sqbject but it should be beard by

Coamittee before lt's put out âm tàe fuâl Zouse amd I kould

oppose this lotion.l

Speaker Petersz làny further discussion? If noty Representative

Pechous to closeo''

Pechousz >If ve do not take this action. t:is organization vhich

is opea to tàe Ferz youog to the very old yhich àas :ad

letters filed on its beàalf by t:e iayor and all other

groups, if we do not take favorable actioa tàis group vi11

lose its pension-...will lose its bilqo license and then be

forced to close after nearly one hqndred years of activity.

I ask for a Savorable vote.l
'Speaker Peters: . ''The gœestion is, esàall tàe Hotion vitN respect'

''''' j
to House 3ill 1713 to discharge the Coznittee on Aeveaue be I

aëopted'' Those in favor vill signify by voting Iaye'; I
!

those opposed by voting 'no'. :r. Clerk. nave al1 voteë I

1ào vlsà? dave al1 Foted 1ào kish? Have al1 voted vho )
vïsà? Take the record, ;r. Clerk. On this qqestioh there

are 1Q7 voting 'ayeê, 28 Foting 'nay., 2 Fotàag Ipresent'. 1

ànd t:e Hotion is adopted. House Bill 1719. Representative '1
HcGrev. The Gentlenan frol Kadisone qepresentative Qolf.''

golfz lThank youe :r. Speaker. IId reqaest leave of tàe nouse to /
present t:e zotion of Repceseatatkve scGrew avso caa.t be 1
:ere this evenlng beca use of a deat: in the faœily.n

i
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Speaker Peters: nDoos O e Gentlekan àave leave? PTsceedg

zepreaentativeo/
' j

golf: ''TEank you, :r.. speaker aad xembers of the noase. House

Bill 1719 is a Bill that tàe Sponsor, Eepresentative

KcGrew, requested fro/ tàe Peference Bureau back in

January. Bovever, àe dldn't ceceive thls B111 until oae

day last veek and it vas asslgned tàe day following the

last day that tNe Elementary and secondary Bducation
ï

Couuittee Iet. On this basis: I Boqld request to discàarge

the Comzittee ou Elelentary and Secondary Education froz

further consideration an; advance tàe Bàll to the Order of

Second Readinge First îegislative gay.tf

speaker Peters: llàny discussion? Eepresentative Reilly.''

.Ee1lly: NThank you. Representative dcGreg did call ne. Itfs

true as Xepresentative Qolf indicate; thaty I believe it

was àis fat:er-in-lav that passe; away. There is...I vould

support tbis Kotion. I t:ink after discussing it witb

Eepresentative ncGrev tàat xe should have tNe Bill on

Seconë Reading to consider àlendments./

Speaker Petersz llny fqrther discusaion? If not. the question

ise 'Shall the Kotion with respect to nouse Bill 1719 be

adopteG'd àll those in favor gill signify by votiug 'ayel;

all those oppose; by voting 'nay'. :r. clerk? nave a11

voted who wish? Have a1l voted uho wish? Have a11 voted

who gisà? i'r. Clerk, take the record. 0n this question '

there are 125 votin: #aye' : 5 v'oting 'no: y 2 voting
1 resen t # . àn4 the Notion vith respect to llouse Bill 17 19 1P

is adopted. Hoqse Bill 1720, aepresentative Jaf:e. Aead
I

tûe Botion. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz llpursuant to zule 66-8: I move to discharge the
1Executive Comzittee fron fqrther consideration of Rouse
I

Bill 1720.41 l

Speaker Peters: . ''Represeatative Jaffe./

' 
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Jaffe: @ïese 5r. Speaker. I ordered this Bill very earl; from
I

:he ia:. Hovevere I di4 not get it until t:e very last

day. ând it vas not assigned to conmittee until tbe last

day of posting and so therefore it coulâ not be Posted.

zn4 thelefore, I wouid urge that ve discharge the Committee

anë put it oa Secoa; :eadiag. First Legislative Day-l

speaker Petersz lzny discqssion? xepresenEative Svanstromo'l

svanstroxz ''Thank you. :r. speaker. I ?oq14 object to the

Gentlemanes Hotion. Re gas in Commlttee, Executlve

coanittee. for qqite some kiwe on Tbursday. In tke'

recessed sessioa he *as called upon to present a fev of his

otàer Bills. ne coul; have presente; this at the sane tize

and chose not to do so. So on that basis I woqld object

an4 urge :is Hotion to be rejected.l'

Speaker Petersl 'lAny furtber Giscussion? Eepreseatative Vinson.''

finson: ''Thank youy 5r. Speaker. Ladies anâ Gentlemen of tEe

House. T:is Bill does a lot aore than what itls been

described as 4oing. :àat this Bill vould Go goul; be to

place in Statqte regqlations and rules goveraing the

ordiaary procedures of tàe Geaeral âsse/bly. There are a

nuzber of otàer things ve could place in Statqte that would

govern the rules of tNe Geaeral àssemblyp ke could place

in Statqte rqles saying ào@ Rany votes it Look to get 3ills

out of Conmittee: a nuzber of other things. àn; tf ve

continue to do thise itgs going to be a very ba4 trend for

tNe orderly operation of +:e uouse. I vould very strongly

urge a 'no' votq on this Bi11.* i

ker Peters: Illny further Giscussion? Representative Jaffe toSpea j

close.tf I

Jaffer ''Yesy :r. Speaker, in ansvgr to Bepresentative Swanstroâ.
l

I couldn't hear the Bi11 because it wasnet posted. I
:

ifically said in ay opening remarks tbat this was notspec
1assigned to Coœnittee until the last day for posting

I
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althougà ït eas ordered on tlœe. Ià came doën late. I

vould urge..tkerefore qrge an 'aye' vote on this particular !

dotion.'' '

Speaker Peters: S'The qqestion isy 'SNal1 t:e 'otion in respect to

House Bi11 1720 to discharge the Colaittee oa Executive be

adopted?' Jl1 tsose in fa vor 1ill slgnify by voting laye';

tbose opposed by votihg 'nay'. :r. Clerkw Have aàl voted

gho vlsà? naFe al1 vote; gho wish? nave a11 voted who

gtsN? :r. Clerk, take the record. 0n tàïs question t:ere

are 66 voting êaye'e 69 voting 'no', none Foting 'Presentg.

;nd tàe Xotion fails. House 3il1 17:6. iepresenkatiFe

Jaffe. Read tàe lotione :r. Clerk.N

Clerk O'Brien: ppursuant to : q1e 66-8, I love to discàarge

Conzlttee on Judiciary 11 from further consideration of

Hoqse Bill 1746.11

Speaker Peters: 'lnepresentative Jaffe./

Jaffez lïes. Kr.. speaker. This is another Bill tâat came dovm

latey vas not assigned to committee uhtil after t*e last

4ay of postiug. I've talked to Repreaentative Stearney vào

is the chalrzan of the Committee. I've talked to

Represeatative xosinski w*o vas the Klnority Spokeszan aa4

I tàink both of them really would like this ouk on the

floor aqd tbey have no objections to it.l

Speaker Peters; Nznyu .zny farther discqssion? If notg

Eepreseatative Jaffe to close.''

Jaffe: *dœst urge an Iaye. vote.l'
;

Speaker Peters: ''The question isy 'shall the Hotion vith respect

to qouse Bill 1746 to discbarge Cowmittee on Jadiciary 11

be adopted?' Tbose in favor gill zigaify by voting 'aye'; !

those opposed by voting 'no'. :r. Clerk. Have a11 vote; i
I

gho wish? Eave a11 vote; who gish? nave a11 voted vho !

wish? dr. Clerke take t:e record. 0R this qqestioR there l
. ;

are 130 voting eaye'y 5 voting êRo' and 3 voting 'present'. l
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. <nâ the Kotion is adopted. Hoqse Bill 1788, Representative

Balanoff. dr. Clerk, read tàe Botionon 1

Clerâ O'Brienz Kplrsqant to Eqle 66-:: 1 move to discbarge the

Committee on lnsurance from furtàer consideration of Boase

Bill 1788.:1

speaker Peters: l':eptesentahive Balanoff.N

Balanoff: Ilïese :r. Speaker and Hezbers of the House. This Bill

vas requeste; from the aeference Bqreaq 'before the Karch

15th deadline. I did ao# get it frol tbe Reference Bureau

qntil April 23rd and ak that iate it was too late. It

vasn't even assigned yet aRd it was Eoo late to post in any

Comaittee. So I reguest that the Committee on Insurance be

dischargedo''

Speaker Petersz 'Iàl:y f nrtber ...1 # IR zorry', 'rs. 3alanof f . êI

Balanof f z ''That ' s al1 rigllt..n

S eaker Peters: ''Ilave yoq conclllied y Ma ' a1?'''P

Balanof f : /1 have.''

Speaker Peters: lzny f urther discusaion? :epresentative Epton .?

Epton: ''Thauk youw 5r. . speaker. laaclies and Genklezeh of the

Rouse g .i t 's F.itll grea t reluctaace I aust ask you to Fote

agaïnst this Hotion. I voald auggest to the spoasor that

i.t gould be best to pat tltis i.a Iateria study ïor aAy

nqmber of reasons. àlthough she did not get a àeariag

slte 's...there ' s no qqestioa sNe's correct in that regard.

The Bi 11 itself is so f ault y in Dany instances that if it

vere to be placed in f ront of our Committee , I l m afraid

i.h t ve vould be unable to pass it oqt and I voqld suggesta

tàat perhaps the best Trocedure would be to put it into
!

Interiw study and give us a chance to help her correct

sometàing vhicà may not be correctable.''
!

Balanoff: $lI wou1G...'l I
Speaker Petersz làny further Giscussion? If noty Eeptesentative I

Baianoff to close.'' !

l
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Balanoff: ''I gould accept the CoRmittee Chairman's suggestiou and
' ask 1eave....-'' !

I
S 0 âOr Peipf SZ W Q hp Zd(l Y ZSMS 1.PA Ve t; O P!I t EOtISP Bi 11 1 1 88 i R 'P

!Interim Study. Does the Lady àave leave? Leave. Leave is

granted. nouse Bill 1789, Representative Braua. Read the

âotion, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O#grlen: lpursuant to Aule 66-:, I love to discbarge

CoMpittee on Bealth and Fazily Services frs/ farther

cohsideration of Hoase Bill 1789.*

speaker Peters: l/eprmsentative Braun.'f

Braun: ''Thank youe ;r. Speaker. This an; the next Bill. 1790 for

vhicb I have filed a dotion for discharge. gere received

fron LRB at +he elevent: àoure fifty-ainth . Kinute, filed:

was never posted. It was not exezpted from posting and I

Woul; like therefore to àave lt discàarged. Tàe Bill had

been reguested fro? LR3 in advance of t:e beginning of tKis

tegislative Session. I gent dovn to tàem in .neceabere late

neceabere to get tNese Bills puE togetNer. I didn't get it

until la ee èptil and it @as filed on t:e 23rd of zpril.

And Ie tàereforee would like to have it out on the

flooru ..n

Speaker Peters:. ''Any furtber discussionz àny furkàer discussion?

Representativq Birkipbinew/

Birkinbine: pàre we conaldering 1789 or 1790: I tbink sbe
I

referre; to 1790 and (17)89 is on the Boand. @hich one are !
ke talking about?/ I

1

. Speaker Petersz 'Izepresentative, do you vish botb ok these to be j

cohsidered together? No. Individually. Is there any

fqtther discqssion? nepresentative Vinson. 5o? &ny I
'shall the lfutther Giscussion? If noE

. t:e questioa 1s, i
'otion with respect to Rouse Bill 1789 to Gisc:arge the I

Committee on Bea1th aa4 Family SerFices be adopted?' Tkose

in favor vill signity by voting 'aye'; those opposed by )
1
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I' , j
voting enay'. dr. clerk. the vote. nave al1 voted who I

1
visb? Have al1 vote; :ho gish? nave a1l voted *ào lisà? i

k take the record. On tàis question tâere are 122 i' 8r. C ler p' j

voting 'aye', 1% vottng 'nay' and 1 voting 'Presentl and '

tbe Kotion is adopted. ëonse B111 1790. Eepresentative

Braun. Read t:e Kotlon, dr. clerke''

Clerà O'grienz I'Pqrsuant to Rule 66-1, I Kove to discbarge tNe

Cozmittee on Cxecutive from fqrther consideratlon of Hoqse

Bill 1790.*

Speaxer Peters: ''Representative Braqno'l

Braqn: ''Thank youy 8r. Speakere tadies and Gentle/en of the

nouse. T:e same circumstaaces pertain to this Bill as the

previous one an4 I encourage an affirzative votew'l

Speaker Petersz ''Any furtàer discqssion? Eepresentative

svanstrom-'l

Swanstromz l'Tkank youy Kr. speaàer. @i1l the Lady yieid'o

Speaker Peters: nshe will.t'

Svaastrom: 'fEepresentative Braune do you knov vhe ther thls 3i1l

vas postedo..or assigned to executive after our neetiaq on

Thursday?'l

3taunz 'IAt tNe tize that I filed this dotion I àad not been

advised of tbe assignzent of this Bill to the Conmittee.

It vas probably assigaed. I don't knov whether it #as

before or after our hearing. But if you vill recollectv '

Represehtative Svanstromv that I sat in Executive Comwittee ;
!for uEat? Bpwards of six hoars on that da Y and tkis #as

' '''' j
Rot oae oî the 3i1ls tkak *as liste4 and tNat vas available I

It
o be called at that time.n 1

''I àave no oblectlon.n Jsvanstromz

speaker Peters; I'Is there any farther discussion? If not: the 1
îaëy to close. The Lady..uRepreseatative Braun to closew'' 1

1
Braqnl HI call for a favorable voteo'' 1

rs: le:e question .is. lshall the sotion vith respect 1Speaker Pete
l
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to Eouse 3il1 1790 to discharge the Coazïttee on Cxecative
!

frou farther consideration be adopted?' Those in favor I
l

1111 signify by voting Iaye'; tbose opposed by voting

'nay'. Kr. Clerk. Bave al1 voted #âo *is:2 Bave

.,.Representative âeineneeber to explain àis vote.''

Zeiaenveber: u@elly ?et re .w.last because a 3i11 was filed so

late tbat it couldndt have been posted doesnlt necessarily

zean that ge ought ko bring it out anG we Qon't knog xbat

kind of shape tNis Bill's in and this is the type of 3i1l

that deals vith a very complex area of the lav. I 4on't

. tàlnk tàat ge oagbt to #ut these t:ihgs out gitàoat knowing

what's in them. gikhout them andergoiag thq rigorous

Committee scrutiny tNat Bills shoald get-n

Speaker Petersz 'Ieurtàer discqssion? Ho. qave al1 vote; v:o

wisk? Representakive Braun to explain her vote.''

Braqn: î'Thank youy :r. Speaker. It vasn#t jqst a matter of just

beiag late. I Meaay I asked for tNe Bill in December. I

filed it as soon as I got it. It gaa filed and sent to t:e

Committee on âssignaent. It vas siaply never posted, aot

because of any lack of diligence on my part. githout

debating the substance of the Bi11e I tàink every nenber

should be entitled to get Bills that they ask for in

December before lete April, before tNe day before Collittee

GeaGline and thatgs the oaly ....T:at is tàe issue that's

pqt in tàis 'otioa am; I vould encourage any 'ember vho:s '
I

:ad-..suffere; the sa ze kin; of situation to support tKis '
!

Bi1l and I vould, qnder tàe circuustancesy support their

Kotion ia this regard.l' I
I

Speaker Peters; ''nave all voted vho vish? Take the record, Kr. j
I

Clerk. On this question there *re 78 voting 'ayel 59e
I

votiag 'nay'e 3 Foking 'present.. Ald the Kotion fails. 1
IRepresenkative Kociolko'n
i

Kociolkoz 'Iïes, :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlenen of tNe Eoqsey I I
!
I
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rise to reqqest a leave of tbis Kouse tkat a 5ill be i
!remove; from the Speaker's Table and assigne; to t:e
I

coumittee on aules. I an the principle sponsor of nouse !

Bill 4932 whic: at zy request vas tabled on Aprii t:e 23r4.

aowever, beiag a freshkaa I find that vhile that *as a wise

decision at tke tiïey that it Proves to have been a bit

hasty decision. I have been advised that the Department of

Public Bealth vishes to see tNis Bill brougàt forward Tor

further consideration so that tùe: 1ay propose a series of

Atendments to the Bill anG I koqld like to emphasize tàat

that is wy purpose in aaking this request to bring it

forvar; for àzenduents vbich will totally transfora the

nature of tàe current B1ll. It ,deals vith the code on

plunbing. So I ask leave of thia noase to remove the Bill

from t:e Speaker's Table and assign it to the Comnittee on

Eules.œ

Speaker Petersz oYou àave àeard the dotian. Does the Gentlelan

have leavez nepresentative xadigan.d'

Haiiqan: nhr. speaker: I a? 'told that tNere ls a Parliapentary
' probleo vith the Gentleman's 'otion. I have talked with

Replesentative ïociolko and I agree uità hts dotion. But

possibly the Tarliaoentarian could examine the rules and

tell us if tàis is the proper sotlon. dr. Kane aay àape

the ansver.w

Speaker Peters: IlRepresentative 'adigan, vould you indàcate wàat

tàe o:jectioa is to the dotioa7'' '
I

Kadigan: NI suggested if you recognize Rr. Kane he 2içht....œ
' p tI Ispeaker Peteraz Eepresentative :ane.

!
Kane) ''Yes: I think tha: according to zqle 25 even if tàe Bilt is I

Iln aules Coamfttee lt dïes aut/aatlcally. Rule 25 saysy
I

'any Bill not acted on in conpllance gith these deadlines I

ball be atltomatically tabled..' ...* Is
I

Speaker Petlrs: NBepresentative...Repreaentativeg that woul; not I
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be tâe question beföre qS. 1he Genklezan asked it be taken r
!

frol the zable aa4 pqt ïn Rules. ghat happens kith it in

gules is not before.e.'l

Kanez 'I....It gould 4ie aqtozaticllly toaigàt.''

speaker Peters: l'hat is maybe...l

Kane: f#I#t jqst trying-.el'
Speakel Peters: OThat ls *aybe ghere Ne prefers burial.N

Kahe: ''Qell, okay. Just as long as he qnierstanGs it geEs buried

tonight. If :e vants to keep it alivm he :as to put it in

Interim Study-fl

speaker petersz ''nepresentative sadigane''

sadigan: nneproseutative xociolxo vtsses to keep this :z1l allve

for tâe purpose of an àlendaeat. ând t:a t's vhy I called

this to his attention. Be kight be better advised to œove

to take it froœ tàe Table to be placed on the Order of

Second Reading. I#2 trying ào àelp one of your Ne*bers.

hard bitter.H

speaàer Peters: ''Representative Kociolko.''

Rociolko: lsr. Speaker, I was advised..-Ky reqqest would be to

ask for assignzent ko the Comaittee on Rnles. Hovever, if

it is t:e ruling tbat t*e preferable reqqest vould be to

have it moved to *he Order of Seconë Aeading. tbea I vould

request teave of the House 'or tkat purpose.ll

speaker Pekërs: ''2:e Gentlezan aoves tha: Hoase Biil 932 be takea

to (sic. froz) tke table aqd placed on tàe Calendar on the

Order of second Readihg. âre there any objections? '
I

Heariag none...zepresentattve Braqn is objectiug. It'll l
I
I

take 107 vokes othervise, âepreseRtative. She doesnlk !

oblect. teave :eimg grante; the hotion is adopted. ,
!

Representative Zeane Nas three :otigns in vhicN he asks to

discNatge Coamittee and to suspen; the rule v:ich requires
)

that tNe Hotion be on the Calendar. Tgo of the sotions !

involve t:e Connittee oa Executiee an; two oa tbe Comziktee !
I

!
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1
on Elenentary and Secondarr. Xepresentative Keaae: for j

kltat Pllrpose. . .'' l

Keaae: oHr. speaker. to clarify. There are tvo 'otions, tvo

:ills. 0ne is Hoqse Bill 1603 and that's to-.leave to

4ischarge Eleaenkary and Secondary. I bave talked to àhe

Chairxan of that Conlittee about that an* the other one is

leave to ..on Hoqse Bill 1758 wàich is from Execqtive. So

there's only two :otionsw-.tvo requests that I Nave.n

Speaker Peteraz nRepresentativey we have four pieces of paper

Nere. That's the confusionwxl

Keahez 'lI don#t kno? *ho...1I

Speaker Peters: l'Go it's tvo Hotlonso''

Keane: ''ïes. on nouse Bill 1603 to discharge Elemeatary and

secoaGacy. It's a Local Ficance stady Coulission Bi1l...''

Speaker Petets: lEepresehtative Keane: let us..-before ge do khat

let's see if ve get leave to Near these.'l

Keane: ''Thank you./

Speaker Petets: n/epresentative xeane asks leave to hear a :otion

in regard to nouse Bill 1603 to discharge tNe Cozmittee oa

Elenehtary ahd Secondary Edacat&on. Nove a11 of these

Eotious are to suspend the rule requirlng t:e Calendar.

Dn that Botioû is there leave? Represeutatlve vinsoa.œ

Vinson: I'Nr. speakere 1 have been impresaed by the courtesy of

tàe Chair in khe consideration of tbese Kotions. Ia past

years it's been the habit of the Chair to hold these

dotiohs intil a time Fery late in the veek ghen Hembers are ,
' j

going hoze and ghen it#s ilpoasible to set a Quorum. 1he !
' !

Chair has chosen on thts particular evenihg to...a time ' '!
I

Mhea there is full attendance of t:e House to consider I
I

dotions. Xverybody knew t:e schedule ve were operating i
I

with last veek. Tberefore, Il1 going to object to every I
1

i j'otion not on tbe Calen4ar because it's impossïble for
1
1

anybodx to just leaf through a Digest and gather tàe impact '1
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I
f a Bi 11 Whell tlle 8 Dkion # S nOt evgn OI1 thP C Alendar aRt1 he I0

!
!

can't Iove ahead in tàat process. so I object.f' .
!

Speaker Petersl î'The Gentleaan Trol Degiàt objects. '
Re reseatative xeane.w 'P 

i

Keane: 'Nell, I had spo:en to the Chairman of the Education !

Committee on this instance and àe t:ought that in a '

Parliameatary fashion he could handle it aqotàer 1ay and he !

coqlda#t. 5o that's vhy I ende; ûp makiag thls Kotion. If

the Bills..lf Ry 'otion does not succee; tonight the Bills

are dêad. so I Gon' t have the luxqry of faiting until tàe

Znd Of 'EiS leek t0 PLi 1hP Hotiox. If tNP ;OtiOD dOPSK'A
. !

I

pass today ve .-ites deadw..tàe Bill ts dead by the !
I

effectiveless of a deadline. ând I would asà for a vote./ !
!

Speaker Peters: MRepresentative scNneider. Xov kâe question I
1
Iis

.. oon the dotion.n !
ISc:nëider: /0n the Notïon. On tâe 'otione the guestion that I f
I

gould have is many of those Aezbers have haâ trouble !
1

getting their Bills out of the LegislakiFe Reference !
I
IBureaq, tNen to the postàng requirenent, tken to Coamittee. 1
I

khat was yoûr proble/ uith 1603 vhich is ay concern?'' I
r

Speaker Peters: MEepresentativee excuse 1e. The question here is !
i

on the dotion of t5e Gentleman to Gischarge tNe Comaittee. !
I
1It--.ïes. The guestion oî the Gentleman is on tàe dotion I

' j
to discNarge the Comzittee on Elementary and Secondacy I

!
Education an4 suspend the postlng of tàe calendar. xow '

I
that gill take 197 votes. 'hat's what weAre talking about. '

I
I

Helre not tatking oa tàe dotion itself. Representative I
I

Schneider-'' I
' I
schaeiderz oso my gûestion vil1 be in ordec if le get beyond I

!
r, . I

Second. 1
!Speaker Pekers: lcorrect. Correct.n !
I

scâneiderz 'Ils that righ t?l' I
1

Speaker Peters: 'lcorrectol' I
J
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Schneider: 'Iokay.l

Speaker Peters: ''Tàis Kotion will nov take 107 votes to...the

question is tàis: 'Shall tbe Calendar requirelent

considering discharging of Cozlittee be suspehde4? That

takes 107 votes. Kr. Clerk...Al1 those in favor vill vote

'aye'e those opposed by voting 'no'. On the Motion,

nepresentative Vinson./

Vinson: ''Hr. Speakery I am aivised by one of the bekter

Parllamentarians in the nousee zepresentative Kanev to the

effect that this can't be done vith 107 votes. It requires

unanïmoqs consent, and I uould ask for a ruling froz the

Chair on that.'l

Speaker Peters: lHave al1 voted who vish? dave all voted wùo

wisbz nave all voted vho vish? Take t:e recorG. On t:is

question tNere are 74 voting 'aye'y 38 voting 'no', Rone

voting 'present'y and tbe Gentleman's 'otion fails.

Representative Keane.l'

Keanez 'l:r. Speakery I vouid like to make the same Kotion on

House 3ill 15...1758./

speaker Peters: pTàe sale sotlon on 1758. The same guestion.

clerk. Qe :ave to ciear the Board. The quesEion is 'shall

the Calendar reguiraments be suspended in regacd to the

Hotion to discàarge t:e Executive Committee on nouse Bill

1758?: A11 those in favor vill vote 'aye'w those opposed

by voting 'nay'. This vill take 107 votes. Kr. Clerk.

nave a11 votmd gho gish2 Have a11 voted eho wish? Bave

al1 voted vho visN2 Take the record, :r. Clerk. On khis

gqeskion khere are 80 voting 'yes'. 45 voking 'no'. nonë

voting 'present'. and the 'otion fails. Eepresentative

Ronan: same situation? Representative Xonan. Is he on the

floor? Eepresentative Yourellg same situatioa? same

'otion on House Bill 249. Representative Yoqrell.''

fourell: 'IYesy thank youy Nr. Speaker: Ladies anG Gentlezen of
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the douse. I :a; filed nine 'otions t:at appear on tàe

Calendar anG I didn't take the tile of the Hoqse to call

ahy of these Motions because I Gidn't think they gere

nearly as importaaà as thm Hotion I an about to nake. I

vasn'k able to be here last veek dqe to other legislative '

businesse and I had requesteG tbat ny staff file xokions on

al1 of the Bills that I ha; that were not heard in

Committee. ànd througb no fault of 1y. oxn, house Bill 249

gas not one of those tbat vas incluëei. noqse Bill 2%9

coqld aot have been heard in Committee becaase of an

agreement I had wit: the Depart/ent of Law Enforcement for

ah àaenduent to ghat is coamonly kDogn as a Baïl Drug .3i11.

I am not qoing to go into dqtail as to Why I az vitally

ihterested àn this kind of legislation. but tàose of you

u:o have seeh television an4 read the Rexspapers of uy

activities in the Baàaaas during tEe past six or seven

months recognizey I believe. vhat to le and vàat to you

shoqld be a very important sqbject natter. House Bill 2:9

deals with tvo problels..oe '

Speaker Peters: 'lExcuse Ke. Eepresentative Vinson.l'

vinson: ''The...woald the Gentlenan please be advised to address

the eotion tàat he 1s...@

Speaker Peters: ffYour point is eell taken. nepresentative

Yoqrell.''

Yoqrell: ''Than: you: Sal. 2 doa't gaat to bore you with

important matters, 1at w:a't I am sayinq to you is that I

have filed a dokion.w.eoald accept 107 vokes.ll !

Speaker Peters: f'âny furtàer dtscussion? Youeve Neard the
!

Hotlon. Representative Joànson.n
1

Joànsonr IlYou didn't haFe a kearing on this?n
i

speaker Petersr lRepresentative Yourell inQicates ke'll respopd.l'
i

Yourell: Nxoe no I di; not. Representative Johnson, I vas !

waitlng for Amendaents frow the Departmeat of Lav

82 I
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Eaforcemeaty and before they came I did no* have an
I

opportunity for a hearing la conaittee.''
!

Speaker Peters: ''The... the question is 'Shall the Caleniar
!

sotion to discharge Cokmittee oa Irequireaents to hgar a

Judiciary on Hoqse Bill 249 be sqspended?' Take 107 votes. I
i

Those in favor xill signify by saying 'aye'. those opposed I
!

by voting Ino'. :r. Clerk. Have a11 voted who *ish? Have '

al1 voted who wish? Bave al1 voked gào vish? Hr. Clerky

take t:e record. On this qiestion there are 126 votin:

'aye'e 14 voting 'no' none voting 'present: and tNe# #

Hotion to sqspen; the Caleniar posting Rqle is adopted.

xog. Represenkative ïourell on the iotion to discharge the

coaaittee oa Judiciary 11 froa 'urther coasideratlon of

Hoqse Bill 249. Do you vish to speak to that Xotion?

Representative ïourell.l

Tourellz œI tàink.o.yesy dr. Speakery I.e.ladies and Gentlezen of

tàe Rousee I Eâink in light of tàe pregious vote on tbe

. Hotion to hear tàe Xotion not having been put on the

Calendare I would ask for a favorable Eoll Cà11 on Hoqse

Bill 2%9 to discbarge Committee./

Speaker Petersz ''àny discqssion? If not. the guestion is esàall

the 'otion with respect to noqse Bill 2R9 to discharge the

Cozaittee on Judiciary 11 for furtber consideration of that

Bill be adopted'' A11 tbase in favor vill vote 'aye'e a1l

those opposed vote 'nay'. :r. C lerk. Representative

Epton.l . !

Eptonz ''If tàis xotion succeedsv vhere does the B&1l go7 I I
I

believe his Kotion shoul; indicate vhat order of business '

IIP VZ Ri So * * 11 '
I
ISpeaàer Peters: f'Bepresentative Eptoa, it vïl1 be Placed on t:e

Order of second neadihg.l 1
sçton: ''zàank rou.', p
speaker Petersz ''I save not...save a11 voted vho vish? nave al1

l
I
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voted vNo vish? nave al1 vote; who wish? ;r. Clerk, take

tàe record. On this question there are 132 voking 'aye'e

12 voting 'nole and one voting 'presenk', and the dotion is

adopted. Representative Tuerk. Eepresentativë Tuerk

wità4raws his Kotion. Any further sotions, Hr. Clerkz

Speaker Eyan iR the Chair.''

Speaàer Eyan: ''Representative Kqlcaheyk foc lhat purpose do you

seek recognition?'l

Hulaaheyz ''dr. speaker. I was vondering if you vould be so kind

as to call Rouse B&11 684:/

speaker :yan: 'Iohere does it appeare Representative?l

dqlcaheyz I'It is on...it is on page 38 under 'otions.p

speaker Ryanz ''Xo, gepresentativee ge said ghen ge started that

we vere going to call oaly those that pertain to the

discàarge of Co/aittee under zule 66A. and ve have

completed that call.ll

Hulcaheyz ''Qoql; you consider changing your mind, dr. speaker?

There is only one or t*o therez''

speaker Byan: n@ell: %o. I#ve made Ky ruling on that,

Representative. âre there any announcezents?

Representative 'adigane''

HaGiganz HHt..S peakereowmdr. Speaker. I rise for the purpoye of

excused absences. gould the record shov tàat

Repreaeatative Redmond is excused because of the illaess of

his wifey tbat Eepresentative Dipriza is excuse; to attehd

the attead the fqneral toaorro. morning of former

Deaocratic Rard Comnitteeman, Lewis fcorupo'y and that

Representative no/ico is excused because of the illness of

his son.''

Speaker Eyanz t'The record wi1l so indicate. Vote chanqe.ll

Clerk 0'Brieh: 'lRepEesentative Polk reqqeaks to vote 'present' on

House Bill 1153. Representative :cBroom requests to vote

'aye' on tàe 'otion on Hoase 3111 239. gepresentative
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xoehler requests to vote 'nol on the xotion on nouse Bill 1
97R. Represenkative Zwick requests to vote 'aye' on the j

I
Kotion on House Bill 1301./ 1

!
Speaker Eyan: ''You'ge hzard the requests for vote càange. âre !'

there objections' Hearing Rone. leave is grante; to cNange ;
:

the vote. Representative nenry. for ghat purpose do you

xenry: l'Thank yoa. :r. speaàer. I rise to ask leave of tNe nouse

to place House Bill 1240 into Iaterim Study C alendar.l'

Speaker Byan: ''khere is t*e Bi11 nov, 'epresentative?l'

Hpncyz >lt is in...H

speaker Ryan: l'Rhere is the Bill nou, Representative??

Henry: ''2 gaut to place it in Interiz Study.fl

Speaker Eyan: f'ëhere is it now?a

Henry: ''It is i n Comnittee.n

Speaker zyan: ''The Gentleman asks leave to have Eouse Bill 1240

place4 in Interiz Study. Are there objections? Hearing

none.m.now if there's anybody else that vould like ko place

their Bill on tbe Inkerim Study Calendare if you4ll cole up

àere and glve us a list ve'll try and do thel a1l in one

Kotioa. You =an take thea off of t:e Caleniar if

they.ooeven off of second Readiag if tàat i s vhat you'd

like to do. It vill probably be your last chaace. Agreed

Aesolqtions. Hhile we're uaitiqg for these num:ers to come

in-l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''noase Resolution 251. Hqskqy; 252. Irv Smith;

253, Jane Barnes-'' !

Speaker Pyan: nEepresentative 'adigan-/ I

Radigah: l'gould you tell ne gho exa/ihed those Eesolutioqs on the I
1

. IDectocratic side? !

Speaker zyanz ''Eepresentative Collinsy do you know who exanined !

the...vait: maybe it's tEe Clerk.l

Hadigan: ''Ar. Collinse ;id someoae from #.he Deaocratic side read

!
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!

' tbose zesolutions?l !

inS: 01 KAS 1ed to believe tâat Representative 'atijevicx did iC011 1
it fot..-for :epresentative Giorgi. bqt I would be happy to i
explain then slowly. They..-they are Very sitple. There I

is only three of thempl' '

Haëiganz ''Okay.''

Collins: lHouse Eesolution 251 by Huskey congratulates the

'Payless' Eegional Kevspaper on t:eir :0th anniversary.

House iesolution 252 by Representative Irv Smith

congratulates tàe Illinois stake Counckl of t:e Khights of

columbus on-..oa thelr meetlng at the Regency iotel in

chicago, Ryatt Regency, aad nouse âesolutlon 253,

Eepresentative Barnesy congratulates Brother 'ugene G.

' Pilon ' oa his 50tlz annivetsary as a zee er of tàe

congregation of Cllristian Brothers. Rvo out of three are

Catholic.''

Speaker ayan: ''The Gentleman Doves tlîe adoption of the àgreed

Resolutions. Ai1 in favor vill signif y l)y saying ê aye' e '

11 oppose; ' no1 . The 'a yes # Nave ite and the àgreed ra
I

Resolutions are adoptei. Death Resolutions.ll
iCierk O'Briehz 'lHouse Resolution 254. Bell-polk-Darrow, respects
I

the mezory of Dr. Silvio Erricop/
!

Speaker Ryanr tlzepresentative Collins...loves tàe aioption of the
!

neath nesolution. z11 im favot eill signify by saying
1

'aye': al1 opposed #no'. The 'ayes: have i+e and the Death

zesolution is adopted. Further Sesolutioas? eurther

Resolutions. Further Resolûtions.l '
i

Clerk O'Brien: lnouse Resolution 255: Jaffe-et al.4' I
Speaker :yan: Hconmittee on Assignaent. :r. Clerk: would you I

!

reaë the nuzbers of tNe Bills that tNe people gaat to put

on the Interim Study Calendar?n Clerk Leone: ''Hoqse Bills 1

15. 32... House Bill 8. 905, 1714: 1644. 16:5. 506. 950. I
i

517 1660, 1733. 1000, 2R8. 2562. 686: 719. 720. 881. 908. I#
' 

j
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1113, 1594. 1061. 1437, 1706. 764. 398. 4:5. 166, 167. 213. I

R0û 1766 and Bouze Bill 75.:1 I# #

speaker Ryan: nlouAve Neard the list of Bills that have been :

requested to place on the Intertn Stu4y Calendar. Is there

leave granted? Are there any objections? Eepreseatative

Daniels.'l

Daaielsz ''@ell, :r. Speaker. Ladies anâ Gentlemen of t:e Eouse, I

d me tàat by putting khe 'otion, the Sponsors areeoql assu

telling the delbers of tàe nouse that none of these Bills

have been acted upon unfavorabl; in CoaKitteee tkat none of

thel have àad a #do not pass' dutïon in Coœmi ttee./

Speaker Ayan: l'I vould asanle that is rigàt: RepresenkatiFe

Daniels.''

Daniels: 'lokay...wità that unierstanëing I ëonet have any

oblections.''
Speaker nyaaz lTàe Clerk vill check...t:e Clerk v111 check tàem.l

Daniels: 'IRe don't need hin to check it just as long as all the

people that have filed the sotion understand that they're

representing to us that none of these Bills have been acted

qpon unfavorably in Conmitteey and I won't have any

objectlon to tàe 'otion.t'

Speaker Ryan: pAre thete objectlons? hearlng noneg leave is

granted. Are there an y further ana/uacements?

R epresentative Topinka, do you seek recognition?z'

Topinkaz I'Nr. Speaker: 1ay I reguest leave of the Bouse please to

table House Bill 1992261

speaker Ayan: ''Are you the chief sponsor? Are you the chief

Sponsor?''

Topinka: ''iardon ue. I aa the càief Sponsor, yes.w

Speaker Byan: 111092. the Lady asks leave to bave nouse 5i11 1092
I

tablei. Are tbete objections? nearing noney leave is
lgranted./
I

Topinkaz nT:ank yoa-'' E
!
;
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spëaker Ryan: f'Representative Braun-'' !

ion to discharge from iBraunz I'Thank you
, Kr. Speaker. Ky 5ot

coaaittee House Bill 1790 failed a fev minutes ago. ;he

Bill âas noE been heard. and I vould therefore move that it

go into Interlm studg./

speaker ayan: I'Qhat vas the aunber7l

Braun: /1790. Ves, 1790. It gas oRe of tbe last ones. I gent

through tbe discussion of ghen I orderedy and gheh it vaa

filed, and tàat it vasn't heard in Conzitteeol

Speaker Ryan: .''The tady asks leave to have Eouse 3i11 1790 placed

on Eàe Iaterim study Calendar. àre there objections?

Hearlng noue, leave is graated.

Representativeo-.RepreseatatiFe naniels for tàe

aijournment...l

Danielsz 'lDoes the Clerk need any tiae. :r. Speaker?ll

speaker Ryan: I'Tàe Clerk needs some tiRe to read ia so/e Bills

and some Conlittee reports.''

nanielsz ''Ten Kinutes for the Clerk. :r. Speaker, I Kove that

the aouse stand adjourned untii one o:clock toaorrov

afternoono'l

speaker Ryah: ''The House-o.the 'otion is tàe House stand

adjourneë until one p.2. tonorrow: tàe 5th of xayo, âll in

favor signify by saying 'aye', a11 opposed lao'. Tàe

'ayesl have it anG t:e House nov stands adjoqrned.'l

Clerk Leone: ''Committee reports. Eepresentative Bc:astecg

Chairmaa fron the Coumittee on County and Townships. to

wàic: the folloving öills vere referredg action taken <pril

29, 1981. and reported tbe same back with the folloving

recoznendationsz #do pass' House 3ill's 772, 782, 855,
:

10R4 1065 1067 1239 1319 1:97 16489 ?do paas as#' # # # # # . j

amended' House Bill 26R. 1045, 1046: and 1080; 'tabled in

Comzittee' Eouse Bill 769: Interi? Study Calendar Bouse '

Bill 1303. 1320. 1321. 1660. Eepresentative :ed 'eyere '

I
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ichairman from the committee on Euergy and Environment, to 1
I

hich tàe following Bills uere referrei, action taken April i? !

30 1981 and reported tbe same back With the folloking I#

eco.mendations: ' d.o pass' House Bill 14Ry 1505 ; 'do Pass 'r

as amended' nouse 3ill 1122. 623. 8117: 13511, 1 591. 1592 ; ' tlo

ass as a/ended I ilotlse Bill 1 1821 ' tlo pass' ilotlse BillP

18111, 1317. 1 818. and 1863 ; ' do pass as a*ended: Ilouse Bill

18 16. Representative 'cBrooln, Chairma'n froz the Conzittee

on Financial Iastitutioasy to vllicll 't.be f olloving Bills

vere ref erred , actin taken zpril .30, 198 1 and reported the

same back vith tEe folloging recommendations: #do Pass'

House Bill 1039, 1R40, 15011 'do pass Conseut Calendar'

nouse Bill 843, 88:. 1141: 'do pass as amended Consent

Calendar' House Bill 1081: 'do pass Short Debate Calendar'

House Bill 1082. 1620; 'do pass as amended Short gebate

Calendar' Hoqse Bill 1364: 'do pass' House Bill 1072:

Interim Study Calendar nouse Bill 12:. 1032, 1250. 1267,

1436, 1q37, 1R60e 1562. 1568. and 1571. Representative

Barnese C:airman fron t:e Coanittee on Healt: an4 faaily

servicese to vàich the following Bills vere referred,

acEion taken zprll 30, 1981 and reporte; the sale back with

the folloving cecowwendations: 'do pass' House B11l 1525;

Interim Study aouse Bill 54@ 478. 479. 480: 481, 484, :85.

7894 955. 1164. 1269, 1581- zeptesentative Leinenveber:

Chairkan from thm Cozmittee on Judiciary Iy to wàicà the

folloving Bills vere referrede action taken âpril 29, 1981

an4 reported k%e saze back gith the following ;

recommendations: 'do not pass: nouse Bill 793.

Representative Stearneye Chairman from tbe Colmittee on I

Judiciary IIe to vàich tbe folloving 3ills gere referred

Iaction taken àpril 30, 1981 an; reported the sake back gith !

the folloving reconmendations: ldo pass' House Bill 1708: !

'do pase as amended' Eouse Bili 22: Interim Study Calendar

1
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House Bill 935 an: 1230. Eepreseutative Buskey, Cbairman I
j

froz t:e Committee on sotor Vehiclese to wàich t:e t
!

following Btlls gere referreë, action taken :ay 1. 1981 and ;

ted tàe same back *ith the following recoRoendations:repor

:do passl Bouse Bi11 1143, 1243, 1346, 1395. 1:05. 1R09g

1590: ';o pass as auende4. Bouse Bill 808. 913. 1348. 16301

'do not pass as amended' noqse Bill 887: 'do pass Consent

Calendar' House Bill 655: #do pass as amended Consent

Calendar' Bouse Bill 752: 904: 'do pass amended Short

gebate Calendar Bogse Bill 543: Interim Study Calen4ar

noqse Bill 347. 375. 563, 599. 728. 729. 1924, 1074. 1368.

1369. 1521. 1539. 1595. 1285. Eepresentative Schqaezan,

Chairzan from the Comzittee on Labor and coumerce, to vhicb

the follovlng Bills were referredy action takeq April 29,

1981 an4 reported the same back .1th the following ,

recommeniatlous: '4o pass' Hoase Bill 519. 556. 609. 710.

714. 807. 859. 9R3. 94%. 1003. 1025. 1035. 1208: 4Go not

Pass' Rouse Bill 320: 338: *do pass as amended' House Bil1
1

281. 555. 675, 3711 Intecim StuGy House Bill 465. 466. 467. !

517. 678, 911, 103qy 1068. 661: '4o adopt' Hoqse l
!Billw..House Joint Resolution 12...do 'pass' Eouse Bill' 

j
418. 627. 959, 1158; 1do not pass' aouse Bill 816. 946. I

1537: 'do pass as amended. nouse Bill :90, 535. 731. 1023: I

'do not pass as apebded' nouse Bill 1400; Interim study
!

Bouse Bill 37# 660. 919. 958. 960. 1124, 1130, 1%10g 1432. I

1556. 1569, 1721. 1722, 1723. 1738: 1875, 18811 Interin i

study Calendar nouse Bill 208. 331: 1059. Eepresentative

Catania, Chairnan fro? khe Coamittee on Public Institutions

and Sociai Services. to gbich the following Bills vere i
referreGe action taken :ay %F 1981 an4 reported the same 1

!back with tàe folloving recommendations: eGo pass' nouse
I

Bill 1570; 'do pass Consent Calendar: House :ill 1838. I

Representative Pqllen: Chairzan from khe Coowittee oa I
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1STA': 0f ILLIXOIS

82ND GE#2Rlt ASSEBBtX
HOBSE OP RZPRESC:TâTIVES ;
TRANSCEIPTQOX DEBATE

33td.tegislative Day da# R, 1981 I
I

ferred. 1Executive to vbic: t:e folloging Bills were re

action taken April 30. 1981 aad reported the same back vith

.4o pass. House Bill 1535. 1+he folloving reconmendations:
' JRepresentative ëlkoff. ckairman from the 'Collittee on E

!
Cities and Villagesy to wàich tàe folloving Bills were

!

' referred: action taken :ay 1, 19:1 and reported the saze

back with the folloving recoolendations: 'do not pass?

nouse Bill 1116: ';o pass Consent cqleniar' House Bill

1397, 1399, 1412. 1413. 1%1q. 1415. 1496, 1498, 1503, 1625.

and 16727 Interiz Stuiy Calendar Bouse Bi11 1355: 1655:

'Eabled by the Committee' noqse Bill 1392: 'do pass' Rouse

Bill 670. 886. 961. 1075. 122%e 1322. 1371, 1398, 1608: '*o

not pass' Eouse Bill 553. 770. 1612: :do pass as amendei:

nouse Bill 369: 'do pass Consent Calendar' Eouse Bill 1356,

' 1377: '4o pass as amended Consent Calendar nouse 3i11 1q11;

Interia Study Calendar Bouse Bi1l 7*, 1062. Representative

ginchester, Chairman frol the Committee on Clections, to

vûich the folloving Bills vere referreâ, action taken lpril

30tàe 1981 and reported the same back vith the following

recozzendations: #do passd Eouse Bills 181. 618. 262, 680.

898. 942, 941. 1123. 115%e 1162. 1715. 857: 'do not pass:

House Bill 92. 300. 578. 61q. 1105. 1111e 1173: #do pass as

aken4ed' Hoase Bill 11Rg 403. 597. 818. 907, 1475. 1668:

'4o pass Consent Caleadar' Eouse Bill 1077: Interi? StuGy :

Caleadar House Bill 667. 1095. 1096: 'do pass: House Bill

1715: 1;o pass as anended: House Bill 1351. Repcesentative
1McAuliffe, Chairman fron tàe Comnittee on Pensions and
I

Veteran àffairse to vhich the folloving Bills vere '

referred, actl on taken April 30the 1981 and reported the E

sale back gith tàe folloving recaaaendatioasl 'do pass' !

House Bill 291, 49...:29. 584. 703. 804. 931. 1246. 1259,

1260. 1261, 1277. 1280: 1298. 1299. 1870: #do pass as

azended' House Bill 779 and 1690: 'do pass Cohsent
' I
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sTàTz OF ILLINOIS
82:: GENERAL lSS2R3tV
EonsE 02 RZPACSEATITIVES
TAANSCEIPTION DEBAIZ

332: ZG;iS12tiVP 92X :ZX $* 1981

Calendare House :ill 683, 1262, 1391. 1813: :do pass as f'
!

amende; Consent Calendar' Rouse Bill 1689: Interi/ Study i

Calendar nouse 3ill 214. 216. 1115e 1385, 1%29. 1:334 1472, !
!

and 16q1. aepresentative catania, Chairman from the I

Cozzittee on Public Instltutions and Social Services, to

vhic: tàe 'ollowiag Bills vere referrede action takea àpril

30, 1981 aad reported +âe saae back yïth tàe Tollogâng I

recoizendations; Ido pasa: Hoqse Bill 1097. 1470. 17671
!

'do paas as anended' Bouse Bil1 79, 1093. 1181y 1543. 1681: .

ldo pass Consent caleadar' nouse 3il1 811, 1033. 1815, :
1

1830; Ido pass Short Debate Calenëar' Eouse Bill 1619. I

1768: Interil Study Calendar Eoqse Bili 511. 668. 70%e and
' ''''' j

1119. Hepresentatlve Davis. càairRan from tbe Committee on I
IState Government organizatiops. to xhicà tàe following I

Bills vere referrede action takeh day 1. 1981. and reported I
i

the sale back vitb the following recolmendationsz #do I
' Bill 1785. neing ao further businessy the 1.pass nouse

I
noase nov stands adjourned qnttl one p.;. :ay 5.u j
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